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Allred Of

In Petitio
AUSTIN (AP) Suit to adjudicateclaims of R. L. Holli-

day, El Paso, and Colonel Julius Dorehficld, Amarillo, to
membershipon the Texasrelief commission was filed in dis-

trict court Saturday.
Hearing on the petition has been set for Saturday.
Attorney General JamesAllred, who filed the suit, asked

for the ousterof Dorenfleld, and thereseatingof Holliday,
Allred contended Dorenfield'scommission was invalid.

was purposcdly removed from his post by
Speakerof the House Coke Stevensonfor "cause."

The commission recognized Dorenfield as a legal mem-

ber and Holliday challenged his removal.
He refusedto give up his post.

Netca Behind Tho Nvws
TIIK NVilONAI.

Whirligig
Written by a croup if the lht
In formed nensp-ipcrme- of
Washington nnil New Vorlt
Opinions cjiprowil are thnxc of
the writers and hhoiilri not lip

Interpreted an rcflcrtine. Hip

editorial policy of IliU iiputp.i
per.

WASnjNfiTON4--
"..ljy, George, Annie""

Ilcpt'iils
Politicians are thupibmg their

hlstoiles fin ropen acts and nk
Inm la llnrlinr, TTnnvPr tllclllU a
leaf from Governor CW eland'sITho offices of the bureau have jUbt

0001. recently been moved one door

If jou recall Clrtclnnd got in In north, all of the work being done

1881 and out In 188S when Ren-- hv the transients
pamln Hanlson took him to the Men skilled In all trades stop nt

cleaners Cleveland bided his time the buieau, providing practically
.in,! mde hack ut Prntmlvanla'nil of the workers, which helps

Avenue on March 4, ISM

He ended his first term as bit- -

terly roasted as Mi Hornet hut
took the boos and went In o ie-'- nf

tliemcnt.
The only woid thai caino out of

him was that de'd become n prl- -
vnto citizen and wanted tin tiafflc
with politics.

Yet here In Washington today. In
an Important fedcial position, is a
man who served ClmcUnd In a
secretarial capacity dining the four
leun years This man will tell 'uby the transients. All of tho food
that not a day went by that didn't ,' whncsonio . well cooked, and
see Cleveland rnlMng medicine to
restore himself In the public cje

Ilnnvof".??.:" ..... ..... n..,:'" 'ZZ. "7 '"' .?, " i' n.Hcatlon Tuesday of a mimeograph.

ver's Intentions aie
Officially the nnswer Is the same.

He's In retirement and enjoying It
plenty. You haven't hcatd a sin-

gle word from him on a national
problem since he pulled up shakes
at 1G00 Pennsylvania Avenue and
moved'to Polo Alto

But there ore Indications he may
be patching his fences In case the
New Deal falters,

That recent swing through the
western half of the country had
a meaning. It's natural that his
closo friends would be Republicans
but h certainly did call on a lot
of the old wheel horses.

The Hoover mall must be heavy.
Ho said, In fact, ho made, this tour
to get away from, the diudgcry of
answering so many lctteis.

Cleveland burned to vindicate
himself. Thosewho know Mr. Hoo-

ver are sure there Is a lot of the
same In his make-up- .

Junior
The boys are leading significance

Into tho recent Bpecchlfylnp; of Col.
Theodore noosovolt. "Teddy's" son
has declared himself leady to do
or die for tho a. O, P.

Certain quarters are speculating
on whether Mr, Hoover will install
T, F' Jr. ,as chairman of the

National Committee and
thU3 keep a big thumb on the
party organization,

Young Teddy as he doesn't
yearn to called saw Mr. Hoover
before ho cameEast. When ho got
here and before he began viewing
Democracy with alarm ho was a
gueit at the Maryland camp of
Larry Illchey. You'll remember
Itlchey as the former President's
ne plus ultra confidential man,

If the Hoover group has this in

(CONTINUED ON PAQB ?).
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Holliday

BureauHere
Is Widened

All Of Eubt Side Of 100
Block On Main Street

Is Tukeii In

Within the. next two or three
days the Big Spring Tianalent Bu-

reau will widen out to include all
of the cixst side of'thof 100kbloclrof
Muln street, Manager E. W. Con'
wrnv announcedSaturday.

The moc will make enough
room to easily take care of all of
the In and outers, Conway stated.

.keep operating cost at a minimum
More sanltnrv arrangements are
beinir built, store rooms, desks,
lounges andrecreation looms All

the men are kept busy at some
task, and a close check Is kept of

ench one.
The bureau averages serving

itte better than four hundred
mealsper week The cost of meals

hns never run below four cents
each nor more than seven cents
A clean lunch room la provided and
all of tho cooking and serving done

d m pIcnUrui quantities.
Qn jiominVi the eloven bureaus

,ln Texas will take a censusof all
'transients being cared for, I

The bureau here will start pub--

ed newspaper, the Sandstorm,
which will give newsof the station
here.

A piano, Conway said, would be
greatly ppreclated for the recrea
tion room.

ReliefFor
Students Is

Given Texas
Federal Administration

Scntlb 879,440 For
StudentRelief

WASHINGTON UP) Relief
grants totaling $70,440 wero made
to Texas Saturday by tho federal
lellef administration for aiding
college students during February
and March.

WreckersPlan
To GetAustria

ChancellorFey

VIENNA UP) Train-wrecke-

who derailed the n

Express Tuesday were try
ing to kill Emu Fey, vice chancellor
of Austria, it was learned Satur-
day,

Fey was In the saloon coach
when the locomotive, baggagecar
and mall car plunged in a ditch.
He was not hurt,

Brother SuicideIn El Paso

Big $$nnqSatfij
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

PAGESTODAY BIG

COTTON BILL GOES
Files Suit Asking Reseating

Dorentield's
Ouster Asked

Garner's Commits

Barrow Trail Is
Jolly Garner
Found DeadAt1

El Paso Home
Was U. S. Customs Mount

ed Officer; No Reason
Given

KI, PASO, (a) Jolly Garner,
48, brother of Vlce-Fresld-

Garner wan found shotto death
nt his residencehero Saturday
night.

Gamer was a United States
mountid cuilt ms officer hero

A. terdict of suicide nan re-

turned. No motive or his act
was learned.

SnyderWins

Track Events

Abilene Eagles Only Frac-tino-u

Of Point Behind
. - JFor. Second
SWEETWATER (Special) Sny-

der won the District Five track
and field meet hero Sat
urday with a total of twenty-eig-

and flc-clght- s points, baiely nos--J

ing out tho Abilene Eagles who'
tabbed twenty-eig- and one-thir- d

points.
Neel was the only Big Spring

trackstcr to place In any ovent. He
took second In tho 220-yar-d low
Inn dies and second In the broad
Jump.

Woicott of Snyder won the 220- -

yard low hurdles with a tlmo of
26 3 Larramoro of Hawley took
first honors in the bioad jump with
a distance of 19 feet 0 2 Inches.
Woicott was high point man of the
meet.

Only one new record was set at
the meet, Wade of Rotan tossing
the discus123 feet 0 Inches.

Woicott, the Snyder athlete, won
flist honors by tabbing first place
in the 100-yar-d dash, d dash,
and 220-yai- low hurdles.

WOMAN'S BODY

FOUND NEAR
ASPERMONT

ASPERMONT UP) Officers are
without clues as to the identity of
a middle-age- d woman, whose badly
decomposedbody was found tn a
narrow ravine northwest of here
late Friday.

The woman had apparently been
dead for three months. Her skull
had beencrushed, and apparently
had been slain. She had been
burled, and the recent rains had
washed the dirt away.

No one was reported missing In
this section' lately.

Stpries of the daring hold-u- p

of a westbound Southland
Greyhound bus near Weather
ford ut 2:S0 In the morning Frl-du- y

were told by a local Ilig
Spring mail Saturday, He is It.
Itotncr, proprietor of the l'lck
und Pay Orovery, who was a
passengeron the bus, enroutu
from Philadelphia to Big
Spring.
Passenger on the bus when It

nrrhed in Ilig Sprlnd described
the two men who boarded ttie
bus as being about 175 and 160

pounds. One wore n light suit
and had a. scar on his lip on
the left side, Ho whs the
','tougher"of the two. The oth-

er wore a brown suit, appeared
to be about 40 jears old, stood
about S feet 8 or 7 leches la

SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY

WIDELY SOUGHT

MORNING, 1934
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These three person! are objects of a methodical search by officers
of many states. Clyde Barrow, Texas gunmanaccusedof a dozen kill-
ings, and hisgunwomanassociate,Bonnie Parker, are pictured at right
They are sought throughout the southwest. Police from coast to coast
are on the lookout for clues to the whereaboutsor John Dllllnger (left),
the outlaw who broke Jail at Crown Point, lnd., with a wooden gun
(AssociatedPreis Photos)

AMERICAN AIRWAYS, INC.,,.
CHANGES ITS NAME TO

AMERICAN AIRLINES, INC.

CHICAGO, VnI,, D. Seymour,
Chicago, Friday night was named
presidentof the American Atrlincs,
Inc., new nvlatlon company formed
to take over American Airways,
Inc., In a reorganization to enable
the concern to bid on airmail con-

tractu.
L. B. Manning, Chicago, was

named chairman of the board of
the new company; C. R. Smith,
Fort Worth, vice president; T. J,
Dunnlon, Chicago, treasurer;II. 8,
l'rultt, Chicago, general counsel,
and Harold Kondolf wan elected
secretary of the board of directors
made up of the officers named.

The reorganized firm was the
first among the commercial avi-

ation companies"to adopt Itself to
the Roosevelt program" for air
mail.

The officers of the new Amer
ican Airlines, Inc., also were off!
oers of the American Airways,

Inc., which it will take over.

height. His companion looked
to be about S8 j ears old.

It, Ilotncr, proprietor of the
l'lck and Pay grocery here,
was enruute home from Phila-
delphia where he had been
culled to visit a sick sister,

"I was sifting on the first
seat behind the driver," he
sald. "The men got on out
there (a substation out of Fort
Worth) when somebody called
In that they wanted on. One
of them went to the back und
the other close to the front.

"When they got out to the
place they pulled real guns and
the one close up .said, 'Driver
go In there.' So he drove the
bus dowH a road. Into some
heavy brush,that you wuW Met
seeQttif.

APRIL 15,

OUTLAW TRIO

RocksChunked
At Transformer;
PumpsStopped
The Texas Klectrlc Service

company service department re-
ports about $20 damagedone to
one of the company transform,
ers In the city park recently,
when rocks were chunkedat the
transformer. Workmen discov-
ered betweenfifteen and twenty
rocks on the platform, which
had evidently been thrown by
playful children. The damage
was discovered when an Insul-
ator was put out of commission,
which, automatically shut down
someof tho city water pumpsat
the city park.

.
jJSta--

"A car had beenfollowing us
from Fort Worth and a man
got out of It and hebad some-
thing that looked llek a ma-
chine gun. When one man

, looked out the one on the out-

side knocked on the window
to warn hint not to look any
more.

"The car looked like a brand
new Ford'V-- 8 coupe.When tho
drlter stopped the bus they
made everybody stand up and
told them to be calm and to
keep their hands up. The man
close to the front firfct --hook
down the driver, I was becond
and ha emptied everything
from out ' rny pockets. He
got about SI9 tn paper money
and about ft In change heskJes,
my nateh and a lot sf ether

Hera

TO

Cold
OFFICERS

CONTINUE

1 SEARCH
U. S. Department Of Jus
tice Agents IJelieve Trail

Is Cold

SHREVEPORT, UPl- -A group of
officers continued their hunt for
Clyde Borrow In tho vicinity cf
Ringgold, La , without apparentre-

sults. Local officers declined to
reveal the nature of efforts to ap-
prehend tho desperado,and depart
ment of justice agents expressed
the opinion that the trail was cold.

Mrs. H. S. Jones.
RoscoeWoman,

SuccumbsHere
The death of Mrs. Minnie Etna

Isabel Jones, daughter of Rev. H.
LWiIsabeVtfcHailejV.Tex occurred
aprretannJspltaiTtCTJ3u-n- - m. Sat-
urday, followinga teV days' Illness,
Mrs. Jones, a resident of Roscoe,
had been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Sam Todd, 1017 Nolan street.
Big Spring.

Sho was 57 years of ago at tho
time of her death, having been
born In Walker county, Alabama,
December 23, 1876. She Is sur-
vived by her husband,H. S. Jones
of Roscoe, and the following chil-
dren: Mrs. John Harper, Fort
Worth; Mrs. Claude Wlngo, form-
erly of this city, but now of Wes-la- o,

Texas; Wade Jones, Las
Cruces,N. M.; Mrs. Sam Todd, Big
Spring; Mrs. Clifford Haymes,
Pecos; Mrs. W. L. Allen, Pecos;
Woodrow Jones,Roscoe;Mrs. H. L.
Levey, Fort Worth; Malcolm Jones,
Roscoe; one sister, Mrs. Hearne,
Sauger, Texas; and six brothers,
Everett Isabel, Sauger, Texas;
Fletcher Isabel, Fort Worth; Keen
er Isabel, Grand Prairie; Hugh
Isabel, Arkansas; Barney Isabel,
New Mexico.

Tho body will be taken Sunday
morning at 8 o clock overland to
Roscoe,where serviceswill be held
at 3 p. m at the Methodist church,
Burial will follow In tho Roscoe
cemetery.

Eberley Funeral Home is In
charge of arrangements.

Sheriff WebbOf
Ector Improves

ODESSA Sheriff .Reeder Webb,
who has been homenearlya week
from a hospital In Louisiana, after
an automobile accident in that
state, la reported to be Improving
nicely at this time.

Some reaction to k the long trip
home kept his condition in ques-
tion for soveral days, but he was
reported Thursday morning to be
feeling greatly Improved.

papers and baggage,
"Tliero was a boy behind me

who kept making smart say-
ings and I nudged hint to get
him to be quiet. ' After , while
the man who was robbing got
tired and reached, over and
slapped him n good one. Ha
shut up then, ''

"Another man in the back
kept looking out and the other
robber '"drew back his fist and
hit him, The man In the buck,
I could not see good. Ha had
his hat, a big one, pulled down
over his eyes. Hut the other
one says, 'trjlng to get a good
look, huh!' I saw him and got
a good look at him,

"He was a man wlU, Wg
jaws, that'ktwg down ad Ms

Big SpringMan, Bus Passenger,
Tells Of Daring Holdup Friday

(CONTINUED ON FAQS 7).
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IwoBranbhesIn
CongressAgree
On Legislation

WASHINGTON (AP) The senateSaturday agreedto
a conferencereport on the Bankheadcotton bill, sendingit
td the housefor final congressionalaction.

The report representedadjustment of differences be
tween the two congressionalbrancheson controvertedleg-

islation. The vote was 39 to 28.
Previously, Senator Bailey of North Carolina, said a

political revolution in the South would result if thebill
passed. i l

"Once you put this bill into operation,resistanceIn the
South will amount topolitical revolution," Bailey said. He
said "if you are ever going to strike a blow in of
humble man, hereis the best opportunity tho senate will
have."

No indication hasbeengiven when the housewill start
considerationof bill, which wduld limit cotton product
tion to 9,000,000 bales.

Prosecutors
RushSouth
ForEvidence

For CannonTrifllJ?rosec'u'
tor Goes To Florida By

Plane For Data

WASHINGTON UP) Govern
ment prosecutors rushed south,
ward by airplane Saturday to gath
er new evidence for the trial of
Bishop James Cannon, Southern
Methodist churchman ,on trial for
violation of the corrupt practice
act.

During the week-en- d recess the
government sent a prosecutor to
Florida to gather evidence.

Charges againstCannon, his sec-
retary, Ada Burroughs, allege he
failed to report all contributions to
the Anti-Smit- h fund In the 1D28

presidential election.
i

Norma Talmadge
Gets Divorce

In 1 Paso
EL PASO UP) Norma Talmadge,

famous motion picture star, admit-
ted Saturday nightshe had obtain-
ed a Juarei divorce from Joseph
M. Schenck, motion picture pro-

ducer Saturday morning.
She said she would leave here

Saturday night by train for New
Tork. ,

r
Agriculture

Adjustment
Act Upheld

U. S. Circut Of Ap-

pealsIn N. O. Upholds
Constitutionality

NEW ORLEANS UP) Constitu
tionality of the agricultural ad
justment administration act was
upheld by the Fifth United States
Circuit Colrt of Appeals Saturday.
The appeals cour-t- reversed, the
Judgment of the Southern District
Court of Florida, which, in effect,
held AAA policies unconstitutional
when an injunction granted several
weeks ago against operations of
the Florida citrus control commit- -
la.. AnJIfutn nnAnM.,'nf AAA

Saturday's decision nullified tho
pending, restraining order.

Ex-Aggi-es Set
April 20th As

Banquet Date
A, & M. "exes' i a meeting Fri

day night, set April 20 at 8 p. m.
in the Crawford Hotel as the date
tor a bnqut at which taef hqjm
to have all ef.the A. M.
k Big SjMrtag ).

r
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

2 Men Hold

Highway

was

behalf the

the

Court

I i

ALout..-$95CI4Cocrtcy-
rr

iuki'u cruiiLuucai,
. Man ?'

h. E. Hall, representativetit the
West Texas Distributing company,
who residesat the Crawford hotel, ,

was held up and robbed ofapproxi
mately J95 in currency Friday ptght
about 11:30 o clock six miles west
of Big Spring on Highway No. X,

Mr. Hall was returning from Mid-
land, where he had beenon bust?
ncss for his companyFriday after
noon.

Hall reported,the robbery occur,
red just eaBt of the polnt.where the
new highway crosses.th aid, about
six miles from the'aw. As he
rounded a curvo to Mm right of
the road, another car drove along
side, and forced Hall's car to the
fence on the right side of the road.
Coming to a stop, two men alight-
ed from the other car, and opened
Mr. Hall's car door, sticking a gum
to his chest, with the command:
"Give me your money, and glye it
to me d quick."

He promptly got his bill fold from
his left hip pocket and turned, it
over to the robbers. They took the
money from the fold, and burled)
it to Hall, and promptly ntade"theie
getaway toward Big Spring.

Hair said the two men were box
masked, one had a cap on, while
the other appearedto haveno hand
gear. They were driving a blaclfc
tourlng car. He said the car di4
not have a tail light, and he couldn't
make out the registration number.

Officers were notified ay Hall aa.
he stopped at American Airway
on the way to town and phened.tlw
law. An investigation was made
by the police, but no clues were
obtained. .

PetroleumLabor
BoardDisapprove
Wage Differences

WASHINGTON tfK-- Tha petrok
eum labor policy board servsl no-
tice Saturday through Its chalrmaa
that it would recootmesMl disap-
proval by Secretary Ick of warn
differentials proposed for- - the oH"
Industry by the planning and CO'
ordination committee,

The Weather
East Texas:

RlUlflAVl

West Triiu! CoUar la aarttuBaitft
Uhouers.and colder "

TiFttmdrbrMim
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Two Alone To Show
ThurednyAt Queen

"Two Alone," starringGene Parle.
cr and Tom Brown, will show
Thursday at the QueenTheatre.

Garland Woodward has returned
from an extensive trip to East
Texas 'points' In the Interest of his
brothers candidacy for attorney
general, Senator Walter Woodward,
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A MJCA8UBB

In Role Of Gob

l .
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Joe E. Bronn, hilarious hero of
Son of n Sailor," opening; Friday

at the Ritz for a two day run.

Desert Picture
To Be At Queen

The Wnmcr Bros, movie com-
pany, marooned on the Mojavc
Dcsoft, where they Bpent two
weeks making scenes for "Heat
Lighting," which comes to the
Queen Theater on Tuesday,kept in
touch with the studios by an air-
plane which made two trips to and
from the camp dally.

The location In the desert was
more than 100 miles from the
studio and too far for the players
to make the trip each day. So
they settled down on a dude
ranch nearby while the plane
brought In perishable foods, news-
papers and other necessities.

Tho plane also took to the
studio the dally rushes so execu
tives could keep In contact with
the work nnd carried back new
film for the day's shooting.

"Heat Lightning" Is a dramatic
story of desert love and desert hate
with Alice MacMuhOn, Ann Dvor-
ak, Preston Foster and Lyle Tal-

bot in the principal roles.

. MOVES BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Elizabeth Driggers has
moved from her location in the
Read huildlng with the Woman's
Exchange to the Cinderella Beauty
Shop at 801 Runnels street. She
has with her an operator exper
ienced In all forms of beauty work,

Mrs. Ralph Rlx has gone to Dal
las and Ft. Worth to visit rela
tives.
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JoeE. Brown
HitsNewHigh

As A Sailor
ComedianTo De Seen At

Ritz In Hilarious
Picture

Tills Is fun week at the Ritz
theaterfor Joe E. Brown, popular
First National comedian will be
seen onthe screen there beginning
Friday in what Is reputed to be
his funniest picture, "Son . of a
Sailor."

As the title Indicates this Is a
picture of rraval life. Joe has tho
role of an sailor
whose vanity nnd boastfulncss
lead him Into moro scrapes than
you con shake-- a stick at.

Many scenesin the comedywere
taken aboard the U. S. S. Saratoga,
an alrplano carrier of the Pacific
fleet, which was loaned to the com
pany for tho occasion. Eleven hun
dred gobs, who make up the crew
of the warship, had tho time of
their lives in watching Joe at
work. They also took part as ex
tras and as atmosphere in some of
the sequences.

There are also a largo number of
movie gobs in the picture in addi
tion to Joe. Jean Muir, who plays
the leading feminine tole, is not a
gob, but she is the daughterof an
admiral and the sweetheart of a
sailor. Others in the cost include
Theima Todd, Frank McHugh,
Johnny Mack Brown, Sheila Terry,
George Blackwood, Merna Ken-
nedy, Samuel Hluds, Noel Frnacis,
Kenneth Thomson, Arthur Vinton
and George Irving.

Lloyd Bacon directed the picture.

WarFilm Is
ShownToday

Official Picture From
Eight Different Nations

Recorded

Killed In action!
Those three tragic words which

grew so familiar as they were
marked down opposite the names
of soldiers of the American Exped-
itionary Forces during the last
weary months of the World war
spelled the end of the trail for
IS American cameramen.

But, their supremo sacrifice has
left a record of America's partici-
pation in that great struggle for
posterity. And many of the best
of the scenes they photographed
are Incorporated in tho greatest of
all war pictures, "The Big Drive,"
which opens a two day engagement
at the Queen theater today.

Since the wnr. A. L. Rule, a vet
eran of the A. E. F. has been get
ting together hundreds of thou
sands of feet of official war film.
Now It has beencarefully put to
gether to supply a graphic story
of the conflict and has been syn-
chronized with a stirring musical
accompaniment and an illuminating
lecture.

CompressedInto n picture of feat-
ure length one sees In The Big
Drive the ss story of the
most stirring event l"n world his-
tory, a picture that Is meeting w'th
unbelievable success wherever It
Is shown.

LADrES BIBLE CLASS
The Ladles Bible class of the

Fundamentalist Baptist church will
meet Tuesday nf tem'oonat 3 o'clock
at the Tabernacle. Mrs. George
Buroslde will speak on the topic,
"Has Woman a Place In the Work
of the church?"

k

Starting-- Tuesday
aa4 Every Day Next Week

HumorousHitls
Tense,Romantic
And Surprising

The latest of the glamorous
ladies of the screen to be treated
rough by Clark Gable is Claudctte
Colbert-- The tWo are rn
Frank Capra'sColumbia production
It Happened One Night," feature
unit of the R. and R. New Deal
Anniversary Road show playing the
Ritz theater today and Monday.

The story, by the bye. Is Samuel
Hopkins Adams' Cosmopolitan
magazlno story, "Night Bus," a
vehlclo considered Ideal by Colum
bia for Clark Gablo and Claudctte
Colbert. But neither was their star.
However tho cordial cooperation
existing"between the major studios
under the New Deal surmounted
that obstacle.Paramount graciously
loaned Miss Colbert's services,and
those ofMr. Cable were socurcd by
courtesy of
both studiosleallzlng that the story
offered thdr stars excellent roles
and that their prestige could but bo
enhanced underdirection of ace
director Frank Capra. Caprawas
director of last season's record-breakin- g

eucccss"Lady For a Day,"
and is raid to have added lustreto
his crown with "It Happened One
Night." Tho currentpicture Is every
bit ai human, every bit as humor-
ous, every bit as tense, every bit
as surprising and considerablymore
romantic than "Lady For a Day.

"It Happened One Night," is the

Beauty,LaughterAnd Spectacle
Run Riot In SensationalPicture

Serious Theme Handled An Amusing
Manner Ribs Health Racket

The leading beauties of the English-s-

neaking world parade In a
riot of fun and spectacle In Para-mount-'s

"Search for Beauty" which
opens Tuesday at the Ritz theater.

Featured in the picture are me
thirty perfect young men and wo-

men chosenfrom among the 176,000

in everv English-speakin- g country
of the world In Parnmount's quest
for beauty and new talent

Tho performance of six or tnesc
newcomers In the picture was so
outstanding that Paramount gave
them seven-yea-r contracts.

"Search for Beauty' embraces
a serious theme nonaiea in an
amusing manner to provide grand
entertainment, with James Glea-so-n

and Robert Armstrong pro
voking loads of laughs.

The picture is unusual in a
number of respects,for aside from
the excellent comedy of Glcason
and Armstrong, and the array of
pulchritude provided by the con-

testants. It also brings to the fore
number of Paramounts newer

contract players In performances
that point to Btaidom.

Ida Lupino Vivacious
Ida Lupino, .vivacious young

daughter of Stanley Lupino, fa-

mous English actor, gives a sym-
pathetic and finished performance
In thls,her American screen t,

and her blonde charm suffers
none from the array of beauties
with which she Is surrounded.
Gertrude Michael gives an excel-

lent portrayal, as does Larry
"Buster" Crabbe, former Olympic
Twlmmlng champion, filling his
first leading role in a straight fea--
turo after having' gained recogni
tion with his "King of the Jun-
gle" and "Tarzan" cluracteriza-tton-s.

'
The storv deals with the at

tempts of slick promoters to put

RITZ

MYSTERIOUS
SMITH

story of a newspaperreporterand
a runaway heiress who meet at
Miami In a bus New York bound.
A largo reward, has been offered
by the heiress' father for her safe
return. Reporter and heiress get
Into each others' hair. But soon

In

realizing the girl's helplessness,the
reporter takes tho girl under his
wing to shield her from mashers
and bluff off reward hunters.

A storm halts the bus. Her
clothes nnd money aro stolen. They
spend their days hitch-hikin- their
nights In tourist camps and hay-
stacks, and pawn personal effects
for food. After a dories of thrilling
and romantic ndvenlure3, with the
prospectof a wedding; looming, they
near tho metropolis.
separatesthem nnj they reach Now
York, separately, each mlsunder- -
stnndlng tho other. A climax des
cribed as extraordinarily tenso nnd
delightfully humorous brings tho
film to a ratlsfnctory conclusion.

Wnlter Connolly and Roscoo
Knnia have the chief supporting
roles with a scori- - of known
screen and vaudeville personages
adding their bit to the entcitain-men-t.

Vltaphone'a technicolor muslcom--
edy "Business Is A Ple.isurc" and
news film are other units of tho
program of tho New Deal Annlvcr-ssr-y

Road Show.

SearchFor Beauty

nMMMMaBla)MwncaKMaMfiMaaBnMMiMMaMB(aittS

Jimmy Gleasonnnd Robert Arm
strong steal laughs as light-fing-

cd promoters of sliady schemesin
Parnmount's "Search For Beauty,"1
union plajs at tho ICitz theatre
Tuesday nnd Wednesday.

over a racket which finally back
fires on them. Armstrong and
Miss Michael are released from
prison nftcr serving tetms for an
oil swindle. Ho finally prevails
upon her to Join him In a health-and-beau-

racket, to cash in on
the current Olympic Gamespublic-
ity, by using a cjuple of Olympic
champions as unwitting fronts for
the racket.

Buy Run-Do- Magazine
They acquire a lun down health

magazine, and the backing of
Gleason, for whom they went to
prison In the oil swindle. Then
they induce Crabbe and Miss Lu-
pino, two winners In the Oymplc
Games, to act as editors.

When Crabbe objects to the
publication of sexy trash, tho pro-
moters Tiermlt him to go off on a
world tour, conducting a beauty
contest. They intend to use his
winners for purposes,of their own,
but find that Crabbo, has contract
ed tnem to himself. As reiult of
continued Interference with tho
magazine,Crabbe Is given a health-far-

for his Interest In the pub- -

PROGRAMME
AT THE RITZ

SUNDAY AND MONDAY "It
Happened One Nlcht". starrliiK
Clark Gablennd Claudctte Colbert
In a humorous, ntlrrlng picture
Short subect, "Business Is Pleas-
ure" and Technicolor Muslcomedv.

TUESDAY" AND WEDNESDAY
"Search For Beauty", with 30

International beauty contest win
ners. Also. "Hi Nelchbor" with
Todd and Kelly, and For. News.

TinjRSDAY "One Is Guilty",
with Ralph Bellamy and Shirley
Grey Jn a baffling mystery Also
Vital Victuals", an oddity, and
Up And Down" with Fronklln

Pangburn.
FRIDAY AND SATURDA- Y-

"Son Of A Bailor", starring Job E
Brown In a thrilling seastorv. Also,
"Sporting Melodies", "Bundeiland"
and Paramount News.

AT THE OUEKN
SUNDAY AND MONDAY "The

Big Drive", authentic government
pictures of the World War.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"Heat Lightning", a picture of

thrilling desert scenes. Also,
uouniain aiuaic" witn Louise

Fazenda.
THURSDAY "Two Alone".

starring dene Parktr and Tom
Brown.

FRIDAY AND HATURDAY
'Qua Justice". With Ken Uvnr1

la wild west show.
Also. Tarxan No. 6" and t'Cnuntv
Fair", an Oswald Carte.

Co-Starr- ed

Clark Gable nnd Claudctte
of tho It. nnd It. Now Deal Anniversary Road Show playing the Ritz
incairo touay aim mominy. xno thrill per nil mi to picture is n stury
of a newspaper reporter and runaway heiress who meet nt Miami In
a bus vN'ew York bound.

Ken Maynard
In Thrill Filir

Western Star Pitted
Against Outlaws In Wild

West Hit

Theatergoers will be offered an
unusual set of thrills at tho show
ing of "Gun Justice," the fifth
of a scries of Ken Maynard west
ern pictures releasedby Universal
which has Just beenbooked for the
Queen theater for Friday and Sat-
urday.

In tho picture, Maynard finds
himself pitted against not only one
group of outlaws, but two, who are
trying to get possessionof n rich
strategically situated ranch willed
to Maynard so they can drive
cattle through n pass.The story Is
thrown against an amazingly beau-
tiful background of rugged western
scenery, for which the company
was transported to Kcrnville, Cal-
ifornia for tho filming.

Supporting blm are the beautiful
Cecilia Parker, Hooper Atchley,
veteran stage and screen actor,
Walter Miller, the "bad man" of
the Universal series, "Gordon of
Ghost City"; Jack Rockwell, Jack
Richardson, Sheldon Lewis and
Francis Ford.

Alan James, credited with many
western successes,directed. The
story Is by Robert Qulgley, noted
western writer.

Conway Addresses
Group Of Women

E. W Conway, head of the Fed-
eral Transient Bureau spokebefore
the Parliamentary Club Filday
evening at the Crawford Hotel and
told them of the work the bureau
was doing In feeding-- and housing
tianslent men, women and fami
lies.

Mr. Conway suggestedthat wom-
en do not feed men who ask for
food but sendthem to the Federal
Transient Bureau. Ho told of the
sanitation methods, the expense
of operating the bureau, the em-
ployment expectedof the ment

Mrs. George W. Davis presided
over the parliamentary drill.

Present were: Mmes. L. E, Eddy,
Roy Pearce,M-- C. Stultlng, Beth H.
Parsons, Ruth Alrhart, R. L. Bull,
A. M. Underwood, M. E. Tatum,
George W. Davis; Misses Jessie
Morgan, Lillian and Wlnnye Dell
ilhoton. Miss Rosa Dalley was a
guest.

The club will meet again on the
fourtli Friday of April from 7:30
to 0 o'clock.

llcation. He takes his health-and- -
beauty winners to the farm to
use as Instructors.

How romance paves the way for
Crabbe and Miss Lupino to outwit
the promoters and keep their en
terprise from' becoming a rocket-,-
proyldes a real climax, abounding-
in action nnd comedy.

Toby Wing, adjudged the "most
beautiful chorus girl In Holly
wood," Is seen to good advantage
in n comedy role.

One of twelve
was guilty!

Who was the man of mystery
in the most baffling mystery
romance of thryear?

One
is

GUILTY
Ralph Bellamy
Shirley Grey
Wf rrn Hymer,

DkttltiHr
rt HHlyr.

Xiiureday
Only

RITZ

Fox1 First Time

Colbert take tho lend In feature unit

'One Is Guilty'
Ritz Feature
Ralph Dcllnmy Seen In

Gripping Myntery
Drama

Columbia's police detective myS'
tcry, "One Is Guilty," the nttrac
tlon nt the Ritz Theater Thurs
day, presents Ralph Bellamy In
his second characterizntlon of In-

spector Trent, the central charac-
ter of these gripping mystery dra
mas.

Bellamys characterization Is
that of tho detective
inspector, gruff but kindly, who
solves his cafes in a scientific
manner, taking advantageof every
appliance of a metropolitan police
department.

In "One Is Guilty," he usesthe
chemical nnalysls bureau and the
ballistics department to Identify
samples of feminine
found on the stubs of cigarettes.
and to identify bullets from s
suspected pistol. Interesting se
quences show the process of bul
let Identification when huge photo-
graphic enlargements of the mis
siles are thrown upon the screen

In the first of the series, "Be
fore Midnight," Bellamy originated
the character of Inspector Trent
and solved a mysterious nnd com-
plicated crime by sheer deduction

In his supporting cast will be
seen Shirley Grey, Rita 1m Hoy,
Willlard Robertson, Ralph Rem- -
ley and Vincent Shcrmnn.

CORJIECTION

Robinson & Sons Grocery adver
tisement in Friday's Heiald carried
Pork Chops, per lb, 35c In the mar
ket department. This should have
been "Pork Chops, 2 lbs 33c." The
Herald Is glad to make this correc-
tion.

COLLECT TELEGRAMS
Postal Telegraph announcedSat

urday that hereafter theio will be
no charge for forwarding messages
except on collect telegrams.

today
John Anderson Is
Champ Discus Man

John Anderson, world cham-
pion discuss thrower from the
1933 Olympio GomesIn Los An-
geles, makes his Initial screen
appearancoIn "Search,for Beau-
ty", the Paramount picture
opening (Thursdayat the,Ritz.

Ha was chosen to play a role
In tjio film becausoof his sup-

erb bultd; ho stands t,

three-an- d one-ha- lf Inches In
height and weighing 823 pounds.

Anderson, whd entered the
Olympics from tho Now York
Alhlctlo Club, Is a native of
Clnclunntl, Ohio. He has been
spending tho last few months In
Europe with other athletic
champions who were sent there
with the Amateur Athletic

Rend Herald Want Ads
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WEST TEXAS ARTIST EXHIBIT
PAINTINGS AT HIGH SCHOOL

?4bout One Hundred CanvassesHung In
Room To ShowWork Done At SanAngelo

SummerArt Colony--

'Those who attended theart exhibit of the TexasArtist
Colony at the high schoolbuilding Friday andSaturdaydis
covered how well West Texas
painting and etchings.

This exhibit was the only one of the season In Big
Spring, and did not attract the crowds Harley Sadler
did, but those who saw the
pictures will never forget
them.

Helen King Kendall, landscapes
painter, captured tho colors of the
west without sentimentality and
with a suavity and smoothnessthat
mado hor pictures a joy to tho oye.
She put on canvas soma of the
scenesthat travelers exclaim over

' and say; If I could only paint that'
picture.

Xavler Gongalcz, Spaniard nnd
instructor of drawing and design,
showeda collection of water colors
hold In treatmentand rather mod-
em In execution that Intrigued tho
Imagination, also tome oils In

(MlttMfatlStATKMf IS.1MUIRO. 11,001)

LOOK
AT ALL THESE
NEW CONVENIENCES

fh greatestAchievementin home
rebjqerdtion hisloryl Streamline
beauty! SHELVADOR ihelvei
in the door (or small food items
ineteaies"usable"capacity 50.
SHELVATRAY a Sandy place
to set and a tray (or carrying
them. SHELVABASKET (01
greens,cabbages,carrotsand the
like. STORADIN for potatoes,
onions and other bulk items.
Many other featurestoo numerous
to mention. Come in and see itl

Ctosley Electric Refrigerators
are Priced at

899 SO
and up

Delivered Installed
One Year Free Servica

Biles-Lon- g-

Pharmacy, Inc.
I'hono 888 222 Mi

scenescan lend themselvesto

that

things

which a Texan could easily recog'
nlze the Spanish manner.

Ida JoFuller was representedby
a still life picture and flower com
positions. Miss Fuller aided tho
amateur considerably in recognizing
her plctuiei by signing her name
plainly on them.

Adclo Brunei, portrait painter
exhibited several canvases that
were unusually fine for their kind.
The skin was good and the pictures
all had life; they wore done In a
realistic manner, but not too real-
istic for tho layman to appreciate

In nddltlon to these, there will
ho several pictures exhibited by
other artists and by pupils of the
colony that were worthy of a trip
to the high school In themselves
Two etchings by B03S Hubbard,
ono in particular of a yucca called
for n long, long look. Landscapes
of oak trees and cactus typically
Texas landscapes were such as to
make a Texan thoroughly home-
sick If ho were away from home,
for they had all the charmcharac-
teristic of the Toxas scene. Sev-
eral winter sceneswere especially
Interesting In design. There was
very llttlo of the Impressionist
school which is so thoroughly dis-
liked by the average onlooker.

The guest artists who explained
tho pictures and gave lectures at
certain hours also distributed cir-
culars giving details of the

art school held on the banks
of tho Concho every summer in
the Boy Scout cabin lllncc.

Tho dates of the dchool this venr
will bo Juno 4 to July 11th. This
will bo ltt eleventh season. There
will bo Instruction In di awing, de
sign, IniHlfc.ipc, portrait painting
In any medium. Two momoilal
scholarships are given each sum
mer.

Informal Club Plays
With Mrs. Young

Mrs J. B. Young entertained
members of the Informal Bridge
Club Filday afternoon.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson assisted her
with serving a very delicious sup
per arter tho gomes.

Mrs. Cunningham scored high
for members nnd Mrs. Fisher for
guests

Guests wore: Mmes Joye Fish- -
pr, Vivian Nlcholi, It C. Strain;
Members were Mmes C. W. Cun-
ningham, Homer McNew, Steve
Ford, J. D. Biles and Shlno Philips

Mrs. Biles will be the next hos-
tess.

i ,

DUPLICATE WINNEIIS

Tho winners for the Tuesday eve-
ning duplicate club wero as fol
lows: Mr. and Mis. Robert Wag'
ncr of Forsan won by one match'
ed point over Mrs. Gordon Phillips
and Harvy Williamson, for north
and south. Misses Clara Sccrcst
and Mario Johnson won for oast
and west.

In the afternoon games Mrs.
Wayne Itlcc, substituting for Mrs.
Todd nnd Mrs. Sidney House won
high for north and south, Mrs,

Ttajning School
At 1st Methodist

StartsApril 15th

A Standard Training School at
the First Methodist church, April
16-2- churches aro
Coahoma, Wesley Memorial and
First church.

Any otlior churches of tho city
win do welcome to'como anu inue
the work. The following courses
will be offered.

Primary Work Mrs. John E.
Eldrldgc,

"Message of Jesus" C. A. Long.
An Educational Course P. E.

Yarbrough.
"A Methodist Church And Its

Work" C. A, Blckley.
The first class period will be

Sunday 3 p. m.
t

Mrs. Youngblood To
Put On Recital

Mrs, Frances Youngblood will
present a piogram of reading
and plays Monday, night at the
high Bchool auditorium at 8 o'-

clock.
Several weeks of practice have

been spent on tho piogrnm which
Is believed to be the best of the
year. "The Gosslpers" Is tho title
of the play to be presented by the
younger children. Those taking
part aro Mina Mac Taylor, Bculah
CaUicrlne Bowles, JuanaNell Birm
ingham, Janice Carson, Ruth n,

Mary Catherine Trice, Nlta
Taylor, Doris Tompkins, Rosemary
Darby and Mel Rust Thurman.

Admission for adults will be five
cents. The public Is urged to
come.

o

Why Knolt Bridge Club
Hns Attractive Party

A delightful parly was given for
the Why Knott Club' by Mrs. d

at the homo of Mrs. Harper
on Main street Thursday afternoon.
The guests played bridge.

After the bridge games a delici-

ous plate lunch was served, con-

sisted of two-tono-d sandwiches,
angel food cake, whipped cream,
jello In rainbow colors and iced
tea.

Mrs. Wheclci was high scorer for
the afternoon nnd was presented
with a Japaneseflower vase. Mrs.
Graves made low and was given a
cactus-shap-d salt and pepper set.

Guestswere Mmes. Ted Wheeler,
Travis Bcall, Jack Nail and Eldoic
Slmms. Members " present wero:
Mmes. I. J. Walker, C. S. Willis,
J. J. Green, G C Graves, Tex Tay
lor, J. I. Stewart and FannieBuck-Ic-y

Mrs. Greenwill entertain the club
next.

'The Plan Of The Church'
To Be Young PeopleTopic

The Youncr Peonle's League of
the First Methodist church will
meet Sunday, at CMS p. m.

Subject: t'The Plan or our
Church". Leader: Geno Slusser;
Devotion: Bill Penn; Special solo:
Mrs. V. H, Flewellen.

Tnlks: "The GeneralConference",
Bob Bird; "How the Work Is Done"
Frances Gilliam; "The Conferenre
Legislates for Us", Hattle Mae
Pickle; "Have You Any Questions",
Tillman Crance.

Lee Rogers and Mrs. Ashloy Wil
liams won high for east and west.

Mrs. Williams asks that thoseat
tending the Wednesday morning
duplicate at the country club be
on time. Tho hour Is 9 ociock.

The First National Bank
In Big Spring

-

INVITES YOUR ACCO ONT . . -- . . y " ?.' '.

Offering- - absolutesafety for yourdeposits...and everybank-

ing service , , , courteously and efficiently rendered.

BOTH CHECKING ACCOUNTS

'AND TIME DEPOSITS ARE IN-SUR- ED

UNDER TERMS OF THE'
1933 BANKING ACT.

3 Interest Paid On Time Deposits

Miss Nettie
Wilson Dies

In Balliiiger
Formerly Connccicd Willi

Big Spring HospilalIn
This City

Miss NcttloJMae Wllon, formerly
a member of tho nursing staff at
tho Big Spring hospital, who has
been In training at the Haltey Love
sanitarium in Balllnger, died of
pneumonia nt 2:45 p. m. Friday at
that sanitarium, friends here were
advised Friday afternoon.

Miss Wilson had beenwith the
local hospital here for several
months, resigning her position to
go to Balllnger. She had A host of
f i lends here, who wero shocked tp
learn of her death.

Funeral was held Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, with servicesand
burial at Balllnger.

Among those going to attend thfl
funeral weio Mrs. Paul andG rover
Cunningham.

PictureDonors
The following children of South

ward contributed to the painting
donated to the Museum

Teacher- - Lctha Amorson. Billy
McClcndon, Martha Ella Case, Ro
bert Le Potter, Dan Lewis, Jr.,
Phil O'Bair, Mary Pearl Hlttel,
Stella Robinson, Earl Bani3tcr,
Margueilto Horlen, Iris George,
Wofford Hardy, Jr., Mllus Little,
Helen McGce, Lctta Frances Walk-
er, Vivian Smaliwood, Pearl Dean,
Bruce Frazlcr, Jr, Mildred Low,
Wallace Leo Hooper, Pauline San
dexs, Hcartslll Faucett, Margie Da-
vis, Luna Klllough, Eail Glasser,
Jr, Lois Evelyn Rogers, Helen
Marie Ellis, Ollio- Claud McDanlel
and Beth Berryhlll.

Teacher: Grace Mann. JackRice,
Bllllo Lou Harper, Marie Beaslcy,
Waeel Denton, Anna Belle Ed-
wards, James Webb, Violet Towe,
Boyd Jack McDanlels, John II
Lees, BetU Lou Ammann, Noma
Lee Hardwlck, Marvin Hall. Wanda
Hall, Jack Rlggs, Nada Ruth Buf- -
flngton and Doris La Veine gatter-whlt- c,

Ralph Eugene Blount, Mary
Margucrrlto Hair, V. W. Case,
Dorothy Williams, Mary Frances
Hart, Olcan Cole, Doiothy Dean
Hayward, Louise Hull, Cornelia
Frazlcr, Wyncll Calloway, Emillc
Prnger, Margaret Thomas, Commo-
dore Ryan, Edna Vein Stewart,
Donald Nelson nnd Virginia Terry.

Teacher! Mrs. S. M. Smith. Bll
llo Jeanne Case, Lowell Mllstcad,
Larry Lewis, J. W. Purser, Sammy
Ratner, Lcroy Case, Powell Mar
tin, Charlie Lop Sullivan, Dorothy
Trantham, Ruby Chaffin, Billy
Pilco Curtis, Gerald Potter, Mlna
Mao Taylor. Laura Jane Perry,
Patsy Perry. Homer McComaa,
Myra Nell King, Llna V. Barlow,
Hayes Stripling.

Teacher: Mrs. A. S. Smith. Ver- -

nlth Eurlv, Paul Edward Lowe, Jos-
eph Marshall, Wesley Hooper, Rob-
ert Chltwood, Evadean Russell,
Jewel Harlen, Doris Nell Tomp-
kins, Ina Mario Mllstead, Collta
Bell Hnwklni, Honry Perez, Doris
Ann Dcnald, Inez McCullough, Mar-
tha Clem Adkins, Joanne Rico,
Myra Leo Blcony, Dewltt Purser.
Travis Jarnagln, Bobble Jo Loper,
Dorothy Blgony, Woody Baker,
Llllle Bell Little, Betty Ann Rnln--
uolt, Patricia Dean, Damon Clay,
Annette. Little, Mauercna Kl I Pat
rick, James Cjaney, Shirley Flsher--
rpan, Hill Jnck Hull, Beale Denton
Lloyd Nelson, Scwell Couch, Dorle
Smaliwood, Henry Z. Davidson
Herby Johnson, Blanche Hardwlck,
Lula lieu Duff nnd Joan Gill.

Teacher: Ncal dimming. Dol
ores Gage, Mary Louise Foster,
ucnnlngwood, Mary Jano MrClen-
uon. Jack Thorns, Robert Bruce
Coffee, Annie Eleanor Douglass.J
C. Mittel, Patsy Ruth Rosson, Mo--
zell Daniel, Margaret Trantham,
Darleno Beasley, J. L. Hayloy, Ella
McComb, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Rob-
bie Potts, Margie Hazel Preston,
Reda Alexander, Bettle Joo Coajs,
A. M. Boyce, James L. Bradley.
Jim B. Matthews and Bobble Byron
uement.

i
R. G Wilson of Luther was a

visitor in Big Spring Saturday. Mr.
Wilson repotted the Luther com-
munity getting over one-ha- lf inlh
of rain lat Saturday, He said he
would like to seo more rain nt
this time, Mr, Wilson renewed his
paper for anotheryear.

Drill Team

boesl.o In-Stat-e

Meet
Mcnihcrs On Way To Tuc

son To Capture Tenia
Honors

Fifty years ago today In a resi
dence In Tucson, Ariz, tho Ladles'
society of Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Engtnemcn was
organized, t

Tonight in celebration of the
event all tho Firemen Ladlos of
Texas, Arizona and New Mexico
who can attend tho reception given
in tho same house by tho same
hostess,a Mrs Sargeant, first pres-
ident of the organization, will be
there to do honor to growth of
their numbers.

Tho Big Spring delegation will
not bo present for this program,
which will be tho opening one of
the o meeting of the Fire-
men and their wives, Tho delega-
tion, which left this morning, will
not arrlvo In Tucson until Monday
morning.

Last year the Big Spring drill
team went to Albuquerque, N. M.,
and competed against chc other
teams and won second place. This
year It will compete ngalnst five
other teams.' The members Intend
to win first place this year. If pos-
sible.

In addition to drill team work
they will take part In tho lodge
work and attend the many social
affairs and sight seeing tours for
visitors, who are expected from all
over the United States. They will
return FUd&y night.

The Firemen gave tho drill team
a big sendoff, by having them as
guests for a theaterparty at Hai-lo- y

Sadler's show Friday evening.
They will bo guests al30 of tho
men Monday at Toyah for a dinner
at the T. and P. eating housewhen
tne train stops there nt noon.

Before leturnlng to Big Srrlng
the delegation will go to Phoenix
and see the sights of that city.

ine local society was organized
October 20th, 1902 and is one of the
strongest in the three states for a
city of this' size. It is named
Pride of tho West.

Tho following members compose
the drill team: Mamie Leach, Ara
Smith, Martlne Simmons, Alice
Minis, Greta Schultz, Minnie Bar--
bee, Martha Moody, Minnie Skallc-k-

Doia Sholte, Annlo Wilson,
John Anna Barbee, Iona Simmons,
Ima Deason, Myitle Orr, Made
McTler, Iva Johnson. With .the
group will go Hattle Orr, as sub-
stitute, Florence Rose as musician,
and its captalp, Ada Arnold.

Other members of tho Society
who will nccompanv the team are
Mrs. A. B. Wado, Mr and Mrs. E.
L. Deason. Mrs. E. D, Merrill has
already gonfe to Tucson

Ulbble, has trimmed his shew
window in honor of the Firemen
Ladles.

ImportantRole
ByJ.R.Dillard

In Junior Play
J. R. Dlllard has been cast In tho

Important role of Wnlter Gordon,
better known as "Walt," in the
Junior class play "The Spanish
Onion," to be given in the Munlc--

al auditorium April 20,

J. R. plays the part of one ofthe
college boys which tho play is built
around. Walt Is ono of the fav-

orites among the students of tho
college and his activities In his
fraternity makes him very popular
with the s.

Walt is one of the boys who
falls for Miss Townsend and
unwittedly helps her play, that is
to get dates far other girls of tho
college.

Minnie Ross,who s part Is played
by Margarot Smith, is a co cd of
the college who Is not very attrac-
tive and therefore Is not popular
with the boys. However, Minnie
never ceasestrying to be In the
limelight around the. college. She la
continually flirting with .soma suf-
fering student that Is thoroughly
disgusted. She never succeeds In
getting a boy to take her out reg-

ularly until Delight Townsend "ar-
ranges" da(es for her.

The nctlng on the part of Miss

FORD V -- 8
PRICES

HAVE NOT
ADVANCED!

1

Why Pay More?

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

Big Spring Motor Co.
Phone038 Mala at Fourth

Big Spring Delegation
Returnsfrom Methodist

ConferenceAt Lubbock
Mrs C. A. Blckloy nnd Mrs. C C.

Carter returned Friday night from
tho Women's Missionary Conference
of Northwest Texas ot Lubbock
which th'ey have attended all week.
Mro. Blckley gaveher report as sup-
erintendent of young people'swork.

A Inrgo delegation from Big
Spring attended tho conference.
Mrs. O. M. Waters and Mrs. llayea
Stripling were delegates and went
up Tiusday and returned Thurs-
day. Rev. Blckley, Mrs. Fox Strip,
ling, Mrs. G. E. Flccmnn, Mrs. Ef-fi- e

Jewell Bell went Thursdhy for
the day.

Tho delegateswill give their re-

ports Monday at the missionary
meeting.. ,

SOCIAL.

CALENDAR
TUKSIIAV

Petroleum Bridge club Mis. 11
. Hurley, Settles hotel at 2:3f
Cactus Brldco club Mrs C I.

Browning, holies.
Les Deux Btldgo club Miss Mnr

garct Bettle, hostess.
O C. D Bildire club Mrs. Sinn- -

lev J. Davl, hostess.
Tuesday Luncheon club Mrs It

. Mlddleton, hostess.
Junloi High school P-- A

Meeting at nclinol.
wkdnusday

Bluebonnet Biidge club Mrs J.
LeBleu, hosteii.

Ideal Bridge club Mrs. G II.
Wood, hoste'sa

Justamcic Bridco club Mia. C.
S. Blomshleld. hosted

Matinee Biido club Mrs. J S.
Bodlc, hoste's

Arno Art club Mrs. .Tames
Schmldly, hostess.

TIIUKSDAV
East Waid P-- A Postnnnnl

on account of district meeting.
Talilequah Bridge club Mrs. Vic-

tor Martin, hostess.
Idlo Art Bridge club Mrs Henrv

Covert, hostess.
Thursday Night club Mrs. Vivian

Nichols, hostess.
FRIDAY

Frldav Continnt clnh Mn nor.
land Woodward, hostess,

Lucky Thirteen Bridge club-M- rs.
Hugh Duncan, hostess.

CongenialBridge club Mrs. C. C.
Carter, hostess.

L. A. to B. of R. T. Auxiliary
W. O. W. hall at 2:30.

E S. A. Literarv Soiorltv unre
ported

SATURDAY
Hyperion club Mrs. B. T. Pnnl.

well, hostess.
I

Presbyteryto
Meet April 17

The Presbvterv of Kl Pun nt ifc

Presbyterian church U, S., will meet
at tho First Presbyterian church of
mis city ror their stated spring
meeting next Tuesday, April 17,
1934 and will bn In niilin nimno-i-
Thursday.

Dr. E. B. Gray, pastor of the
Manhattan Presbyterian church of
El Paso Will Breach 111 nnonlni.
sermon Tuesdaynight at 8:00. Dr.
j. m. iewis. nastor or th TTimi
Presbyterian church of Lubbock
Will nreach fha pnmmimlnn BAvmAn
Wednesday morning at 11. About
iniriy ministers andelders will be

Smith and J. R. Dlllard hln in In
crease tne hilarious comedy of tho

iojr.

OLD
QUITS

J rj

West Ward Parent-Teacher-s'
,

Association Hold Meetinr

Father Francis AddressesGroup On Work
Wide Peace;RoomsPutOn Nice

Spring" Program

Father Theo Francis addressedthe members of th.
West Ward Parent-Teacher-s' Assoctqtion Thursday on th"
subjectof "World Wide UnderstandingandPeace."

Mrs, Frank Boyle's room had the most motherspfe'sen
and received the prize of 7oi
cents.

The program opened with n
dng-son- g of favorite nongs,
iftor which the puplli of Mrs. D.
H. Reed put on a playctte, "Safety
'or Children" in which the follow- -

ng took pntt! Christine Alexander,
Mnckie Roberts, Ruth Cornellson,
Till Tatum, Mary Nell Shattuck.
lonnrio nickcrson, Mnrjorle Leigh
tinir! on, W, I!. Wynn. Wcalcy
'1-- " is Bobblo Boykln.

V Bailor's nnd Mr. Ruthcr-o-d
pupils gnva group of songs'

ompqscil of "Gloria." "George
iVolilngton," "Black-Kve- d Susan,"
K'ttv Mine,"
r.l 'Taster Rabbit."
"Wr. Frost put on n plnvctto cnl-- d

"Mother Goose nnd her Gos--
II - "

Mr. Albert M Fisher, president
it lh" m nrll was at tho meeting
j ml iv ' I tho .nttendrtnee of as
Jinn" r.r l h ns possible nt thf
district f -- T. A. conference in
iVbllTC, Apiil 19, 20, 21. Tho mem--
bcis gine n vote of appreciation to
Mrs. WlUnn for donating her le--

cltal fund to the P.-- A,
Piesent vrc the following:
Mmes. J T Macy, Frhnk Boyle,

S. T. Hogg. Burclson, Ben Nolen,
Delia K. Agncll, F. K. Robblns, W.
M. White, A S. Jahrcn, W. W.
Scott, P E Jenkins, D. H. Gray,
O. B. Alexander, Clyde Thomas,
Martelle McDonald, Verna Echols,
Faye Leatherwood, J. C. Rogers,
Robert Hill, E L Odom. H. C.
Carson, Roy Lay, J. C. Morrison,
Albert M. Fisher, Raymond Winn,
R. L. Babor, C. L. Wasson, H,
Rutherfoid, H. B. Griffin, C. W.
Dlckerson, L. I. Stewart, D. H.
Reed, Chloo Stripling, R, M.
Paiks, Horace Penn, E. G. Bar--

C W. Dents, L. Y. Moore,
Roy Wilson, A. B. Farrar, Blrt
Stevens,J, John A. Tucker, BUHe
GUI Frost; MissesGradeLee Kell
er, Georgia Fowler, Naomi Lee;'and Rev. Theo Francis. ,

I

R. T. Plner has returned from
Son Angelo, where he spent two
days on a business mission.

presentlor this meeting.
All of the sessionsare open to

the public.

Per
Pint

217
Main

..

Marshall McCrca, station mar
agcr of American Airways irt Bl
Spring, left Saturday morning ft

to spend tha
with his wife and son. He wl"
return Sunday afternoon,.

1

L. W Croft has" returned fro?
Fort Worth, where he has bee--'

on business for several days.

If n problem perplexes, take
time to think it over. But when
you know which, road is right
and which is wrong take no
time to think It over turn to
the right

A complete service, where ev-

ery 'expens.0 is governed by our
client to keep the cost within
his means,supplies a greatpub-
lic need.

RIX
fUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVIC-E-r

BOO MAIN

&'

Quart
Per 29

ffcttk
Hotel

" t

For Sunday Dinner

TakeHomeA CartonOf Our

FRESH ICE CREAM
Chocolate Vanilla FreshStrawberry

BananaNut

190
OTBjjpMipSl

Petroleum Building

FAITHFUL
COLD!

THE OLD FAITHFUL HOTEL OF YELLOW-
STONEPARK lias had its last laughat tho
facturers of furnacesand water heaters.

Since the hotelwas built, heating has been no
more of a problem than to pipe hot water from
the Iiardby Old Faithful Geyser, famed hi song
and storyas the lust word In constant reliability.
But one recent cold day (22 below zero), Old
Fa!!h ful soundedoff Ethel Barrymore's slogan
and said.

"That's all there ,1s; there Isn't any more."
Old Faithful had quit cold! Believe

uoicman, weeu-e-n

JjHV?
it or no-t-

n ,

very, very cold.

Is it too trite to say the GasAutomaticWaterHeateris
the only Old Faithful Left? '.

See them on display nt our show room. They may be purchasedoh or
convenient monthly payment plan, - -

it requires heat, gas h the quickest ami x

Fuel Use -cheupest to n

Empire SouthernService Co.
Jw A. DavIs, Mgr.

P1hum8S0--

I
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smtbim nitieMt feaMfOtf, M6aassafsMMALDl mo,

Jot m OujmMrH :.. rnbiinim
lfffiir to fltJMcRiBina

fhnirilr dtttiui tbelf addreMta ehani
a will pleatt rtatt In lUfli
etc ana Old ana new aaareiiei

OMIct II a Etit Third Bt.
Telephone!-- IJt tnd H

Sob.eelpllen Ratee
Dalle Btnld

Main carrier!
Oat Teat fioo 9 00

Bll Month
Sheet Mentha .......... l to 179
OntMonth BO t eo

N.tlan.l fi.nreaeiilatlTet
Ttm Dili! PrtM League, Mereantlie

nana Bidet . Daunt, leiai LMnrop uiat
Kmlii CH, Ma. 110 H Mtcnlian Ati
Chtceto. 170 Ltxlnjton At , Hew rot

Thli n.n.f. Nrnt dale la to Dflnl 411

tht niwii that't fll to print honeallj nd

lion itd Tneludlni lt two tdltnrltl
opmirn

lm rrnn.mifc reflection UOOn 11H

ehareeter. ttindlni or reputation ol anj
perion, firm o' corporation which maj
appear la anj taut of Uila paper wUl tie
eheetfnllj corrected upon being brought tc
we aueDiion oi mi pi.ii.b.hi.ii.

Tb publihera art not retppn.lblt ot
cop omUJloni, tjpoiraphlcal errora that
mr occur further than to correct It the
.next uiut aiicr it ii emuau. tu ...ci.
tentlon and In na cast do the publtihert
hAirt th.m.t..i Hani, for damaeea fur
ther than the amount recelred Et them
for actual apac coierltn tht error The
right It reierttd to reject or edit all

copr All adrertuinj ordert are
cotpted on thlt Baiitonir

MEMDIIt or TTIF. ASSOCIATED ritEBt
Tht Ataoelattd Preii it tieluilvel entltle--
to tht tut for republication of an new
mtpaieneacredited to it or not muiiw

edited la thlt paper and alio tht local
mihiithtn fc(n All rtffhta for re

publication of tpeelal dlipatcbea art aleo
rraerrco.

IS CVTTJNC. Tin! TOIJOE
FOHCE ECONOMY?

This week's Retail Merchants
association bulletin blossomedout
with timely comment

Outfaced by Increasing burglar-
ies, the bulletin found no fault with
thepolice, but with the citizens who
demnnd that the police budget be
rcneatedly whittled.

To quote from the. bulletin: "Jle- -

cently o committee or citizens maue
up a budget for the city to opeiate
on and naturally cut the police
force. The police who ure woiklng
are on the job from twelve to
fourteen hours dally. You know
that a. man cannot be on his toes
that many hours at night and be

'efficient If common labor was
required to work that long, a great
howl would go up from everybody.

"Don't blame the city manager
or the city commission as you
stayed home whllo they were hav-

ing their hands tied and If u
want more police protection, then
support your city manngcr and tell
him you nre going to lake more
Interest In the city government.
Think of thIs4 police on at night
trying to guard 3000 residencesand
350 businesshouses scattered over
four square miles."

That'9 plain talk, and strong talk,
but it has more than a couple of
grains of truth In It.

l Is & wonder that s many
burglars-- ore apprehended as are
Four men guarding tho safety of
more than 10,000 peoplo at night
why It Is a BUperhunmn task.

Crime In pretty well organized
and no minimized effort Is going
to curb It The bulletin Is a little
outspoken,but It backs up Its con-
tentions with a suggestion of a

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorneys-at'Lm-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum lildg.

Fhone SOI

RIX'S
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Guaranteed,Diamond
0x12 ft. Felt Base

RUGS
$6.95

Large Assortment of Pat-
terns.

f, Rix- -Furniture Co.
Ph. WO 110 Runnels

Another

NEW

j

fifty ee8r rtwartl otter.
The attechtUoA'a stand

couraglng.
to tn--

ArrRKCIATINO ou
GOVERNMENT

Easter)ia,i come and gone again.
Instead of peaceon earth and good
wllL toward all, there Is unrest,
class hatred and nctuni revolution
In many parts of the world. Pol-
itics has become the "biggest bus-
iness," It bids fair to consume
savings and capital of many coun-
tries. Taxation grows niul tho con-
stantfear of wars drains thepublic
treasuries to prepare for war.

With growing talk of fascism,
communism, and socialism as a
remedy for worldly troubles, wo
as n nation, should not loso sight
of one outstanding fact, namely;
that we, the people of tho United
States, nre the government No
othe.r form of government evor
gave such completecontrol to "the
people" as does our own constitu-
tion.

We have no ruling class here
that It Is necessaryto revolt against
In order to protect ourselves. By
the ballot we, tho people, have the
power to express our views In a
more emphatic, ordorly and speedy
manner than can ever be accom-
plished by force.

In these days of unrest and dis
content wo should remember these
facts. We should appreciate tho
great government that we have.
We should ge down on our knees
and offer a prayer of thankful
ness that our ancestors, throuch
trial and suffering, created a con-
stitutional form of government that
gives each and every one of us the
greatest liberty and equality of op
portunity of any people In the
world.

our constitution Is the poor
man's greatest heritage and the
rich man's only protection.

orroiYruNiTv knocks
How Would tills strlltp vnn n

Investment opportunity?
Tou nre urlven n chnnrn in turn

a certain part of your monthly or
annual earningsover a group of
financial txvert. A mnirt u
drawn whereby you "buy" a def
inite sum on the
plan. They will take your pay-
ments and Invest them In govern-
ment bonds, in tho hent nf Inrina.
trial securities. In first mortgages
On COOd mrnl and nrnnav
Their total Investment, made up
oy nunarcua or thousands ofsmall
payments such as yours,embraces
the whole swepn nf nt.n,i ayia
Ican businessand productive onter--
prisc niringent laws, passed foryour nrotectfnn. t. 4, .v.
of Investments that can be made.

in order to assure you the ulti-
mate In safety, the concern you
turn vour monev nvr in lim, tri.
gantla cash reserves,built up over
many years, to stand behind your
comparatively small Investment

This Isn't all by any means. If
you die, even though that should
nappen aner you have made but
one payment, the full nmmmt vnn
have contracted for will be paid to
yourneirs. Alter a few years, you
may borrow against your Invest-
ment if need be nr vnn mav Anr
further paymentsand receivea cash
settlement, in case or mra nc- -
slty.

The sounds too Utopian to be
true. But It Is true and the In-

stitution offering you that is life
InaitrnnrA. whjph hnn silrvlt.Al tliai.
recent years of black depression
with colors flying.

A STEP TOWAHU FIItE
PREVENTION

An announcement frnm the Wn.
tlonnl Board of Fire Underwriters,
S3 John Sticet, New York City,
contains an ofWr of great interest
to piogrcsslve communities

Experience has pi oven that the
extensive use of fire drill towers
by fire departments Is extremely
valuable In training tho personel
to comnat actual blazes. Many
towns lack lowers, becauseof the
substantial expense that must be
undergone In designing and build
Ing them. Realizing the need of
protecting life and piopetty to the
utmost, W E. Mallnlleu. General
Managerof the National Board, has
agreed to furnish without charge
to any city official plans for either
a model tower of steel, a
tower of heavy timber, or a
tower of heavy timber. They may
bo built with CWA labor, and their
cost to the community Is thus the
merest fraction of their value.

DEAL
Rapid Changes Are

Taking Place In Poli-

tics And In Business.

Cosden's
New Process

Providesa NEW Gasoline WITH more power

and mileage mid WITHOUT nny Foreign
substance added. Cosden Higher Octane
contalnii no poisonous compound.

Watch for the Higher Octane Sign

CosdenOil Corp.
KiWsWV. Mg gprtag OfttcMt Ft. Worth

tV (MS MHfH ktni Wsy 9sWvWeMI fH
a number of communities have

plana for tewira, and ther
are now .under constnicllom
Voungttown, Ohio, for example,has
taken advantage of CWA work to
erect a monumental drill tower out
of locally quarried stone. Tho bulk
of cities, so far, are employing
heavy timber construction.

Whatever the slza or type of the
lower, It marks a definite step for-
ward In t'ie cause of flro control
In tho town building It. The op-
portunity should not be missed.

FACTS CONCKRiNrNO TUB
ST. I.A WHENCE

An authcntlo Canadian voice has
been raised to Join the chorus of
American voices that aro opposing
the' proposed Bt. Lawrence seaway

whlchwould bo constructed Joint-
ly by Canada and the United
States. The voice Is that of the
Montreal Gazette, and It Is worth
listening to.

Its objections are strictly prac-
tical. They nre!

1. That the argument that the
seaway will save American farnv
era sufficient sums to make It pos
sible to sell wheat In Europe Is fal
laclous. Inasmuch as other coun
tries, notably Austria and the Ar
gentine, can supply Europe with
all the wheat It can use at much
lower prices, Irrespective of trans
portation costs.

2. That competent engineers
have determined that tho taxpay-
ers must pay elevencents for every
fouri cents paid by shippers, If the
desired rate level Is established

3. That It would actually be
cheaper to build another railroad
from tho Mississippi river to the
Atlantic. Coast than to construct
the proposedseaway,which will re
quire $25,000,000 to 150,000.000 an-
nually to pay Interest on Invest
ment and maintenance.

4. That theseawaycannot pay for
Itself, as rates high enoughto pro
vide return on Investment would
be well above those chnrged by
railroads serving the same area.

B. That If the seaway charges
lower than rail rates, It will lose
money, nnd must be subsidized
by the taxpayeis while robbing the
railroads, of their business.

These arguments cannot be ob
scured by political appealsto spend
billions of taxpayer's money. Ev-
ery American andCanadian citizen
ihould think them over.

HIT DEPRESSION ON TJIK CHIN

One reason why revival of the
rnnstructlon Industry la regarded
as being to vitally Important to
recovery by most authorities is that
tho bulk of the employment It
would provide Is where It, Is most
needed among skilled and unskill-
ed laborers.

In 1930, 2,500,000 persons were
employedby the building Industry.
About 1,000,000 more were employ-
ed In construction work In other
Industries, bringing the total to
3,600,000. Managerial, professional
and office woikers constituted less
than 12 per cent of these. The
ratio was 7 or 7 wage earners to 1
"white-collar- " employe.

Again, It Is reliably estimated
that for every worker actually
employed on a building Job, an
other worker Is employed behind
the line in industries supplying ne-

cessary supplies. The upshot Is
that. In normal tlme3, more than
ten per cent of all the workers of
the country are directly or Indirect-
ly dependent for their livelihood
upon the building Industry. The
terrific drop in construction work
that camo with the depressionwas
as a result, very possibly tho larg-ot- s

single factor In causing unem-
ployment

Today American Industry Is ex-

panding as rapidly as It can. And
the individual should follow that
lead, by building and repairing his
own property now, while prices are
still down. A national movement
among home-owne- rs to renovnte
their property would be a blow
directly to the chin of depression.

By STEPHEN McDONOUGH
WASHINGTON, UP) A little be

wildered at "red revolutionist
charges crackling around his pie--
maturely graying head. Prof. Rex-
ford Guy Tugwell, the man who has
been called "loo good looking to
get nny sympathy," goes quietly
about ms businessas assistant se
crttary of agriculture.

A mass of detail and routine has
fallen upon his shouldeis whllo Sec
retary Wallace has been drawn
deeper and deeper Into that Inner
circle of cabinet members shaping
the basic program of the Roosevelt
administration.

Those who know him best say
this doctor of philoso-
phy who writes learnedly on eco-
nomics, history, literature and so-
ciology Is amusedat the stir being
made over him.

Frequently a project arousing the
wrath of lead
ers Is labelled a "Tugwell brain
wavo", scoffed at for Its "pretty
language" and set down as a crack
at the constitution.

Aco Itroln Truster
Tugwell, known as Mr. Roose

velt's ace "brain truster," has writ
ten several books nnd doctrines ex-
pressedIn them Bomctlmes get him
In bad with the conservatives on
capital hill and elsewhere.

His "The Industrial Discipline".
written long before he met Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, has been the,fuel
for hours of political oiatorv on
behalf of the constitution, yet THig--
weu insists his Ideas ore not ori- -

SERVICE
Cash Register Paper.
Adding Machine Paper
Typewriter Ribbons
Adding Machine Ribbons
Typewriter Service
Adding Machine Service
Cash Register Service
Carbon Papera
Just a few of the Items for
your convenience.
We have employed a com-
petent Cash Register Service
man. Get our prices.
Every Thing For The Office.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Tklrd -

kAfal esUS tWAlsststslafttsLsl mJ testsWal

out that Many dte kaeJt t. the
eeonOBiIo philosophise erf anoint
Greece.

Those who expect, to find la Tug-
well a vociferous soap-bo-x radical
find, Instead,a man extremely mod-

est In public. He makesno speeches
Is not a socialite and follows no
sports. He is a student, author,
book-lov- and adept conversation-
alist His outstanding character-
istic Is a deep love of the open
country.

Farm-bor- but no horny-hande- d

son of toll, the professor likes to
roam through his father's applo or
chard In Niagara county, New York
or stroll over the lawns of his own
home on the shores ofLake On-

tario.
Sliums Controversies

Tugwell has kept his own counsel
and refused to be drawn Into

Ho feels that much said abouthis
philosophies npt only Is Incorrect
but also unfair. He resents Infer-
encesthat he has a leaning tdward
Russia. He admits being a liberal,
If a liberal Is one who Is dissatis
fied with things as he finds them,
but never a scheming revolution-
ist

"Liberals," he says, would like
to rebuild the station but keep the
trains running. Radicals prefer to
blow up the station and forego serv
ice until the now structure Is
ready."

The professor frankly favors dis-
cipline the few for the good of
the many.

Built A House
Congressional opponents of his

pure food anddrugs bill made caus
tic use of his youthful appearance
and his title when they quizzed him
during committee hearings.

The Implication was lost on the
man who built a house for himself
with his own Hands, who wrote a
monograph on Thomas Hardy and
who said when he came back from
overseas,military service that the
whole thing made him sick In body
and soul.

HOW WILL THE VOTE GOr
The proposed Congressional bill

to tax all government businessen-

terprises on exactly the samebasts
as private enterprises should not
be lost to sight. It should be
brought to a vote at the earliest
possible opportunity.

The bill Is vitally Important for
two very different reasons.

First, the government Is In dire
need of additional revenue and
It Is becoming Increasingly evident
that this can not be" safely obtained
by additional taxes on Individuals
and industry. Taxes are now so
high that business Is lagging be-
cause of Inability to attract cap-
italand the Individual property- -
owner is being taxed to the point
of confiscation. The total value of
government business enterprises
federal, state and local runs Into
billions. Taxation of municipal and
federal power and light properties
alone would bring In gigantic
sums to the Treasury,

Second,the public has never had
an opportunity to Judge the effi-
ciency of government in business
largely because, being free from
taxes, public enterprises have a
tremendousadvantage over private
businesses of thesomenature, The
average electrlo company, for ex-

ample,pays more than ten per cent
of Its gross all the revenue it re-

ceives, beforo any expensesare de
ductedto tho tax collector. The
public electric company pays poth-In-

Taxing all business whether
public or private, would favor none

and would give the voter an ex
cellent yardstick with which to
measure comparative efficiency.

There Is not n single good rea-
son why government ventures
which fall within the realm of
business, as distinct from those
performing a necessary service
benefiting the entire nation, should
not bo taxed. The proponent of
the bill Is to be congratulated
and it will be interesting to see
which way his colleagues'vote.

PROSnTUTINQA GOOD LAW

Workmen's compensation laws
are designed to do exactly what
the name Implies compensate
workers for Injuries received in the
course of their employment.

So far as administration of the
law Is concerned there has beena
definite tendency to extend Its
scope to Include health, life, acci
dent, old age and unemployment
Insurance for workers without an
increase In premium rate to cov-
er the added risk. The result Is
threatened with a breakdown.

This was pointed out In a recent
address by F. Robertson Jones,
GeneralManager of tho Association

A Reliable

Institution

TODAY and TQM0RR0W
By WALTElt LIPPMAlm

TheProgressof Recovery
For those who with to find out

where we are In the progress to-

ward recovery there were two ex-

traordinary Interesting pieces of
testimony In Tuesday'spapers.One
was contained In the monthly sur-
vey of business bythe American
Federation ofLabor. It said that

Although heavy Industries
have gained especially this
spring, they are still S3 per cent
below 1929, whllo consumer
Industries are now within IB
per cent of that level.
The other testimony is from tho

Journal of Commerce.It said that
The big toplo of the day for

financial Institutions Is tho
growing famlno In d

bonds. "Off the record" the
Journalof Commerce d that
a number of large financial In-

stitutions, after much studyand
searching of heart have de-

cided to buy long-ter- bond
Issues. UnUl Oils week many
of them had a mental reserva-
tion that they wanted no ma-
turity beyond 1915. They have
crossed that Rubicon now, and
will take on any maturity If
the Issue Is good enough and
thoy can get some reasonable
rate of yield.
Put these two Ideas together, one

coming from the spokesmanfor or-
ganized'labor and the other from
spokesmenfor Wall Street, and the
result Is highly pertinent to the
immediate problem of recovery.
When labor announces that the
greatbulk of unemployment Is now
in me ncavy Industries, It Is say
ing that depends
upon stimulating purchasingpow
er In the heavy Industries. Where
does, where can, that purchasing
power come fromT Who buys the
products of heavy Industries? Cor-
porations buy them. And where do
they get the money to buy them?

of Casualty and Surlety Executives.
As Mr. Jones says, emotional re-
formers, using as their plea "so
cial justice", have Kad the cover
age of the compensation laws ex
tended.Heavy judgments are given
in caseswhich were never intend-
ed to fall within tho scope of work-
men's compensation. As an exam-
ple, he cites theIncreasing appear
ance of "death bed widows". An
unmarried man Is fatally Injured,
and while dying, is married to some

It's a racket pure and
simple. Yet In New York she is
entitled to compentatlon until
death or remarriage, and In Penn
sylvanla to compensation for 300

weeKs or until remarriage.
Such violations of the spirit of

the system are definitely harmful
to those whose rights workmen's
compensation shouldprotect They
put an unbearableburden on Indus-
try and Insurance carriers. They
penalizehonest workers, Injured on
their Jobs, who deserveliberal bene
fits and make compensation risks
almost uninsurable. They consti-
tute a vital social problem, which
should be cured without delay.

MONEY IN A NUTSHELL
Suppose you own a thousand

houses you wish to sell. Suppos
that the standard of value in your
locality Is wheat and that you will
trade a housefor 1000 bushelsof it

Then suppose that there nio
thousand persons who wish your
houses but only a hundied of
Ihem have any wheat You'll sell
a hundred houses,have nine hun
dred left on your hands and nine
hundred people who would like to
buy them have to go without, be-

causethey lack the acceptedmed
ium of exchange.

Finally, suppose that It Is dis-

covered that these nine hundred
peoplo possessquantities ofbarley.
This barley is likewise given a
value, In relation to the value of
wheat, and the result Is that you
sell your housesand peoplo obtain
lodging.

There Is the money problem In a
nutshell. One leason why Inter
national trade Is languishing is that
millions of people who would like
to buy from other countries ar:
unable to because they lack the
Dresent medium of exchange gold
They live in sliver standard coun
triesand the present low prico
of silver, as related to gold, has
cut their purchasing power to a
fraction of former levels.

The move to remonetlze silver,
consequently, Is simply a move to
put buying power Into hands whicn
now lack It and thus send new
blood through the sluggish veins
of wot Id commerce.
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Our long record of fair-dealin- g,

Integrity and reliability

assuresyou of the very best

servicepossible on automobile

loans.,j, el ther to buy a car

or to refinance one. Twelve

months to repay.

Collins - Garrett
Finance Co.

118 E. Second St. Phone862

They Het It from banks and Inves
tors who aro wlllinir to advance
credit or lo buy bonds, Now when
It Is said In Wall Street that there
Is a "famlno" In gilt-edg- e bonds,
and that Important Institutions
havo decided to buy longer-ter-m

bunds, It Is equivalent to saying
that purchasing power now exists
and Is ready to be used in buying
from tho heavy Industries whoro
the bulk of unemployment exists.

Based on the diagnosis made by
the A. F. of Lv tho prospect of
labor Is more than anything else
now bound up with this revival of
long-ter- Investment

To havo created a situation In
which moneyJa seeking Investment
Is the surest evidence of tho suc-
cess of tho Administration's recov-
ery program. When it took office
thirteen months ago every one was
trying to dlslnvest his money, to
sell what he owned and turn It into
dollars, to turn dollars into gold,
and then to bury the gold. It was
this flight of purchasing power
from goods that created the un-
employment and the bankruptcy.
It Is this flight that .has been stop-
ped, and converted Into trie be-
ginnings of an advance.

The principal measuresby which
this has beenachieved havo been.
it seems to me: first, the restoration
of the governmentcredit by means"
of the Economy Dill, second, the
revaluation of the dollar, third, the
reconstructionof tho banks, fourth,
the quick expenditure of largo
funds, fifth, cheap money and a
steady reduction of the Interest
rate. Some of these measureshave
pleased the conservatives
and others the progres-
sives. But tho event Is showing
that this program as a whole Is a
success and that the judgment of
tho President and his financial ad
visors In assembling It out of the
oroposnis of different schools of
thought has been uncannllly good.
It Is, Incidentally, In all Its essen-
tial principles, In Its mixture of
orthodox and unorthodox meas-
ures, virtually the snme program
of recovery which has been re-

sorted" to In Australia, In England,
and other fieo countries whero a
managedrecovery has been under-
taken.

It Is Upon this program that the
main effort should bo concentrated.
For upon its successful fulfillment
will depend reemployment and ag-
ricultural prosperity On the one
hand and on the other a popular
mandate at the polls next Novem-
ber for a continuation of the New
Deal. To push this program would
mean, it seems to me, to do at
least the following things:

Accelerate thepublic works pro
gram and prepare to supplement It
next autumn,by substantial expen-
ditures either for relief or through
remoblllzatlon of C. W. A.

Accelerate thepaying off of de
positors In closed banks even If It
costs the government something to
do It.

Put unremitting pressure uponthe
financial markets by a cheapmoney
policy In order to drive and to
tempt them Into long term Invest
ment

Continue to finance the govern
ment deficit out of bank credit and
not out of the people's savings, so
that the deficit repicscnts a net
addition to national purchasing
power.

Do not raise taxes now because
taxesat this stage aro deflationary.
They mciely transfer old money
from .Individuals to the government
whero as the object of the whole
policy Is to add new putchasing
power by creating new money In
the banking system.

Create as much good feeling as
possible in Uie financial commun-
ities by amending the Securities
Act and modifying or postponing
the Stock Exchango BUI.

There will be some who will say
that to put the emphasison the es
sentials of recovery la to lose sight

"A MODERN TRAGEDY
By l'lij Ills Bcntley

(MncMitlnn Co.)
Those who read "Inheritance"

will expect to find this novel cen-

tered about tho textile workers nnd
weavers of England; In this they
will not bo disappointed. But Uio
weaversof today lack' the romnnco
and glamour that time has thrown
over their earlier comrades In
work . . or perhaps It Is that
Miss Bentloy seesmodern life pri
marily as a tragedy.

The story of this novel is con
cerned with an Innocent young fel
low who becomesa tool In tho
hnnds of a scheming mill owner
n small capitalist whose motto Is
let everyone else, other capitalists
Included, beware. The hero is ine
center cog of the IIvcb surround
ing him, ns so many people nro In
real life and In fiction.

Somehow one feels that Uirough
the sister of the hero, tho beautiful
Rosalind, the author Is speaking
her own m'nd. Rosalind is uotn
fascinated nnd repelled by the
scheming Tasker: admiring him
far his hardness and courage and
despisinghim for his lack of moral
fibro. Her attitude Is symbolical
of many attitudes today, except
that she Is made of more courage
ous stuff herself and the author
has endowedher with unusual hu
man foresight and a love that Is
not blind.

The novel Is primarily a business
story and will be especially enjoyy
ed by those who are Interested In
the problems of business,especially
from a moral angle. Tho love stor-
ies, intense nnd complicating as
they are, are only Incidental to the
plot except In showing the extent
of the compilations.

Tho KnleldogTaph
.; April

We liked best of this Issue's
poems the following by Corrle Fall
Benson of Georgia, called"West
Wind Blowing:
CHILD am I of the languorous

South,
With love of her warm In my

of the largci reforms to which
the Administration Is committed. I
bcllevo that on the contrary it Is
the ono surest way to consolidate
the reforms which ought to be per-

manent. The peoplo want recov-
ery. Let no one Imngine they do
not want It more than they want
inythlng else. They want work and
wages, profits and dividends, nnd
an end of anxiety and confusion.
If the President can give them1
Uiese things, they will follow him
?ladly as they have followed him
since he took office. The people
want many refmms too but they
have sense toknow that social re
form la a long business They
know that reforms which come In
fjood times are llkoly to be more
lasting and more useful than those
which are mistily contrived during
(;rc.U emergencies.

This Administration received Its
mandate from the peoplo because
of the severity of the depression.
Only recovery will bring It a ratlfl- -
ntlon of Its policies.

Copyright, lt34, New York Tribune
Inc.
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LOGAN HATCHERY

817 E. Srd St Fhone 310

FIELD SEEDS

Custom Hatching
Raliy Chicks

Poultry Feeds
Dairy Feeds

PricealoneIs not the big

I reason why so many
trade with us.

BUSINESS

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts'....?482,532.39
U. S. Bonds . . . 115,100.00

OtherBonds and Warrants 112,675.50
New Banking House .... 18,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures . ., 1.00
Other Real Estate , . 1.00

ReserveBank
Stock 4,500.00

Federal Deposit Ins. Fund 1,249.43
5 Fund .... 2,500.00
CASH 460,016.08

breaeti I

Bat X s44M4 at t4 , aW with
qvilverjng Mouth,

When the wlad'bWw out ef lha
Westl , '

When the winds blows out of the
West

And a strange, wild spirit rovtsvj.
Over the plno-hlll- 'a swaying ereeti'--
Ana tne darn magnolia groves,

My grnndserV brother Waa tall
straight

Of' tho brood he was bonniest:
But tho wild wind called, and he

could not wait,
So he ran away to tho West, ,

He ran away to the West) '

Ha followed a shining track;
Ha was tho youngest, they loved

him best,
But ha went, and ho' came not

back.
i

His lily-bu- d sweetheart wept for a
day,

(In tears she was loveliest!)
Ills patient mother grew slowly

pray,
And her deep eyes turned to tht

Wcstr
Her deep eyesturned to the West;
But none of them ever knew
What lured their eaglet away from

the nest,
That day when the West wind

blew.

When wss tho bright dream rentT
Whnt waa the end of the quest?
Somewhere for years his bones

havo blent
With the golden sandsof the Westl
Tho golden sands of the Westl
Now the cotton-field- s an white.
And the mock-bird- s sing, but I can-

not rest'
The West wind blows tonlghtl

LKBmrMsttiHIrf.llI'HCta I 1 r SM

Real BargainsIn
UsedCars

JOO Pontiac Sport
OO Coupe

OQ NASH
LO SEDAN

OA FORD
UO TRUCK

Q 'BUICK
3I COUPE

OQ CHRYSLER
Lu COUPE

OQ DURANT '
UD SEDAN

Q1 STUDEBAKER
01 SEDAN

QA DODGE
eJU SEDAN

Get our prices before ou
buy. Trade terms . Low-
est prices.

WEBB
MOTOR CO.

Phone IH8 Runnels & 4th

State National Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF
THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF lARCH 5, 1034

Federal

Redemption

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits , 21,221.81

Circulation 49,550.00

Borrowed Money , NONE
Rediscounts NONE
DEPOSITS ..:...,.... 975,803.59

$1,106,575.40 $1,100,575.40

SecuritiesListed Above Aro Carried At Less Than Market Value

Your DepositsUp To $2500.00 Are FuMy --

Insuredin This Bank

For SafetyandServiceDo Your Banking: Business With Us

J
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rtiL auartet hold, to manv iwlmmlnn and dlvlna records that It's difficult to. enumerateall of them,
but they came back to gain more laurels at the women's national A. A. U. Indoor swimming and diving
championshipsIn Chicago. Left to rights Katherlns Rawli, the from Miami Beach, Fla.;
Dorothy Poynton of Los Angeles, championshipdiver; Eleanor Holm Jarrettof New York, backstrokecham-

pions Olive McKean of Seattle, who scoredan upset by defeating Lenore Klght In the d freestyle
. race. (Associated Press Photo)
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00 was

Wallace to
file of and mak
Ino to the grain ft

to
grain Pre

war ace,
flew a
over Rome meter

meters about
or more than nine

It his flight
This is the 8. S. Exllona, which will carr the aged Chicago fugitive, Insull, back to the jsheda new altitude for

States to face trial on charges In connectionwith the collapseof his utilities empire. After sailing Dane( (AssociatedPress
from 8myrna, the boat is slated to stop at Algiers and Casablanca, arriving at Boston about
the middle of May. (Associated Press Photo)

JIWl llKilllBrlnifttfll- -

THEN . raconteur
Not lonj ago, people depended tales of returned travelers for

their information about distant lands such talcs they were Horses,
with wings men with hoofs animals dintgrew plants. No tale
'was too tall for those raconteurs in ancient public houses.

And their audiencescould take it leave it. There way
check thesestories, agencydevoted the accurate reporting of
what really happenedacrossthe world.

NOW . the reporter

T we know as much
about what happening distant
Jands as we know about home
city.

The high speed telegraphwires
of The Associated Pressbring
accurate, complete account of what
happeneda few minutes ago in Eu
rope, Africa, Asia, the far cornersof
the world.

The modern newspaperreader
'may laugh the raconteur;he
served withaccuratenewsby report

1W3.
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of world events brought toyoun.doorstepJri
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Arthur W. Cutten (above),
grain trader, charoed by

Secretary with failure
reports ehort talei
falie reporti

tures administration manlpula'
prices. (Atioelated

Photo)

FHes Nine Miles Up!

Rcnato Donatl, Italian
specially constructed plane,

until hit altitude
registered14,515 47,-56-0

feet, miles.
was believed estab--

Samuel record
Photo)
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masmmEa: -- .zi.
These tots wers victims of the Minneapolis tragedy In which

crazed Insurancebroker, A. J. Freudenfeld,killed his wife, his three chll.
dren, his mother-in-law- , and then took his own life Money worries were
blamed for his act The Freudenfeldchildren were, left to rights Rich-
ard, 8; Janet, 14; Carol, 11. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Speed BuildJnTs for Mew Fair

Building a Winter Vlllaoe for.
Next Summer. Cool temperatures,
synthetic snow and outdoor lee
katlng all summer long will be tho

Chicago. itecnlllng this tlino
Inst year, buildings are again
springing muslirooni-llk- o along 's

lake front, this time to mnko
rendy n new Fair for, the opening.
May 20. Approximately 10O build-
ings from A Century of Progress
in.'!3 have been torn down and neve
onesnre rising to take their places.
Huge buildings arc being construct-
ed even on pilings In the lagoons,
so anxious nre many new exhibi-
tors to participate In the Fair this
year. A major part of the construc-
tion Is nlong the new street of "for-
eign villages", where the Midway
was last summer, and along tho
new Northerly Island Midway.

principal attraction ofthis German
Black Forest village, on the new
World's Fair street of "foreign vll,
lages," being rushed to completion.

INSULL. Al FUGITIVE TRAIL'S END

li Hi 11 mmk WrtLWmU
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This Associated Presspicture, ruihed to London and transmlttid
lo New York by radio,showsSamuel Insult, formtr Clhcsio utllltlit
rnsitnsts. ts b ppssisdto maclitratesin a court at Iitsnbnl whers
Be wis questionedprspiratory tobtlna; sxtrtditsd.Intuit wis removed
from tho tramp ship oa which bt fled Athtaa and takes aihora by
Turkish wufiMkua stMiUmviMMiaa tela iKmiylH4.iw.

n

Prlmo Camera, the heavyweight champion, stopped off at Boston
enrouteto the Maine woodswherehe plans five weeksof Intensive train-In- o

for his fight with Max Baer. An accommodatingNova Scotia guide,
Clarence Mason (right), gave him a few pointer on shotguns Is cas
he does some hunting. (Associated Press Photo)

IN THE DERBY PADDOCK T

I., i.i ,x?3, ; .''V'"'!

The Immortal, 2nd, which came to the United States'halted'as ther
Irish champion, will carry the silks of Mrs. John Hay
Whitney In the Kentucky derby. A big, powerfully built son of Strat-
ford, The Immortal looks and acts like distance runner. (Associated
Press Photo)

AS QNE CHAMPION TO ANOTHER---

Jack Medlea of the UnlvtrtJty of WathlnQton, who brtaki swim
mlno recordi with ipparent abandon,dliplayt medala ha won at th
National A, A U, twlmmfno meet at Columbut. O. Dick Depjher of
the University of Michigan, who at A. A. U. diving champion I M
amall fry In tho swimming world himself, admires them with at Btur
of envy, (Associated Press Photo)

IN THE DERBY PADDOCK
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Chapter 23
TitotniLi:

"Not hungry." ca d Judith when
Slim suggesteddinner.

"t cm," he tolnrtpd, "I'm like my
'Bhlp, no fuel no ro."

"Sorry." he laid licr hand on tils
eleova nnd found' It cnpulfeil In one
or his big brown fist.

"Forgiven . but how about run-
ning out to ons of the oystci
forma? It won't talto us long"

Sho thought of a few things as
Slim drove off In n borrowed car,
with her bealdehim. Slim was be
ing Awfully decent.Vic hadn't naked
a single question about her sudden
return.

Queer how he had waited. In-

itiated upon waiting, he must
question him about that He'd prob-
ably say it was a hunch Accord-
ing to Slim, men who Ihed In tho
air lived also by hunches.

And then they were passing
through a gaudily lighted driveway
Slim was half leading, half pushing
heralong tho edgeof a dance floor,
lined by long tables where couples
and families and parties ucro din-fn- g.

And then they wcio In a small
room with crude wooden furniture
nnd Bteamlngbroth was before her
and Slim was urging her to try
some so he'd feel at hone.

"Slim," sho "said at length and
showed him the now empty bowl,
"are there any platinum blondes
In Hcavon?"

Slim speared a. succulent oyster
and regarded It
"Judy, I don't lileo to sill under

' false colors. That's one pince I
haven't landed. However, I think
It's sate to say only blnck haired
Birls with sea-frxa-y ojea nro al-

lowed," then suddenly, "Judy
arc there platinum blonder in Gal
veston?"

She nodded miserably and a tear
plopped onto a half-shel- l.

"Too much hot sauce," scolded
Slim, and then he becamethe Slim
sho had known heretofore, gay,
whimsical, nudacloui, ono mood
moving into the next mill she was
forced to forget her woes.

"Ah Jude,"he slghd hour later,
he left her at Hlllondnle, "t

should have handled my Chinese
war lord American fashion; a
punch under the chin Instead of
months,of

"But why '
"I'd have been hack here six

months sooner."
Not until he hadleft did sheoitrh

tl)V underlying meaning of that
wish.

Tho housewas dark, and vet the
familiar odor of new wood nnd
paint, of pipe tobacco andflowed

took away any sense
of It was home. She
reached for familiar wall buttons

Have Your Suits and
DressesGleaned IU The
New

I

Judith Lane
.Ul.WMi UOWMAN

"Anything."
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but oven ns she reached, heard
Llga coming

"Heard vour auto," he explained,
blinking his eyes "Ma'ms comln'
Jong soon s sho can hisle her
clothes."

Judith waited in her room white
Delphy "hlstcd." waited and
thought of what Slim had said.
"Six months sooner'

Did ho mean ho might have won
her, had hn arrived In time to try7
Ooodncssno, not Slim, not tho good
looking sky-blaz- who could have
till choice of n million girls nil over
tho world. Yet Norman had liked
her. . . .

"I.nw-ze- Miss Judy, It's most
fo' clock an' he'nh you are jess
gettln' In. My the time I been bav-
in' with that tetamfoam. Man on
there beena swcarln fit to k)ll "

"Man . swearing? How?"
"I dunno how, he just do. He call

up 'bout seten o'clock nnd say 'Mlz
Dalo in' and I say 'Nosuh, I ain't
exccptln huh Then hlmemby ho
rail again an' he say 'Mlz Dale coma
in yet an I say 'No,' an he say
'Miss Clla, sho say sho comln' In
on' I say, 'No tellln' what Miss Judy
do, come in or stay out' . , ."

Delphy, quick , . who called nnd
why did he swear."

"That's what I'm splatnln' an'
then ho say when she do come In
you tell her to call this numbt Tell
her . . and then he began to swear.
lie say Hell and Dam nnl Devil an'
somethln' In a foreign longwlch."

Judith leaned lnck with hysteri
cal laughter, "Delphy you'll bo tho
death of me yet did he say
something about the Diablo Dam
and Rio nnd Del Mor? '

"Yassam, that's and I say
'What you mean Deblow-da- And
then ho tell me to go to the devil
or words to such affect an' I say
shame to talk thataway, even to a
po ole colored lady.

Judith explained that dlablo was
Spanish for devil, something Cu- -
nard had probably tried to do, for
Deipny sat down and laughed until
the tears rolled down her cheeks

"I shu' do get things messed,"sho
admitted as Judith went to tho tele-pon-e.

It was late, but Judith disregard-n-d

the hands of tho closk, which
indicated four-thirt-

"Mrs Dale?" Inquired Cunard,
answering Immediately, "Justin Cu-

nard speaking. Miss Judith, Lam-por- e

has succeeding In reaching
one of our men Received a wire
at the office late this afternoon
saying the foreman of construction
Mason I believe Is the name, quit
without notice "

"Mason " cried udlth Is aston-
ishment, "he's one of the finest men
I'vo ever met. I can't roncele of
anyway in which he could have
been leached . . wait'" She had
been standing, now she sat down,
her thoughts clicking with mech-
anical precision.

"Theto's only one way to handle
tnat," sne said after a moment.
"Wlro Max Larson to take Mason's
place I'll leave for tho dam Imme-
diately "

"Mrs Dole," said Justin Cunard,
his voice sounding vibiant over the
telephone wire, ' It is asking too
much fot you to leao your home
and husband "

'Please," Judith's olce was
weary, "It might have been too
much this afternoon, or was it yes
terday? Cut now It aohes a diffi
cult problem."

She felt that way as she went to
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Rexford G. Turjwell (above),Columbia university professorwho be
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her room and to bed Regardlessof
good Norman's Intentions

were, 01 what his alibi might be
for squiring Mathlle Bcvins when
the whole world was watching, she
felt she deserved moro considera

PA'S SoiST-IN-LA-
W

tion Going to the would glvo
them both time to- - consider their
future actions. She slept.

Judith opened her eyes, and
found Norman looking dowii at her.

"Judy, I want an explanation I

SENOR. JOSE,WE HAVE
AN' BR0ENr TO "'JI IIUJJIII

LEETLE AMERICANO' so'EBT UOOK
NOT WEESH TO erfl MORE AS HOW

SFIND WEMUS'USe ug the ril1
nt'l, force r jo

uIIto heem at Ii
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tried to get in tduch with you
through Clla last night and ahasaid
you'd goneon some fool flight with
that adventurer of hers,
then I had tho opetator try here
until after,midnight I so wor-
ried by thn,t time, I chartered a
ship and flow up hero what
do I find you In bed after
getting hero at four o'clock nn the
morning" , can you explain that?"

"Easily," answered Judith with
a hysterical deslro to laugh,

"I flew to Galveston, to bo with
my husband, I found him already
occupied with Mathllo Kevins, so

flew back, we developed
motor trouble were held up on
tho Galveston field until two-thirt-

Is there anything else you'd like to
know?"

"What do you mean you found
me occupied?"

At tho preclso moment of my
arrival you dining with her
at tho Oalvez, had dined, I should
say for you were lighting her

'And you didn't trust me enough
to come in instead of away
like"

"Trust you after that?
that the whole southwest is

wondering whether or not you'll
fight me to win thnt that dam
money for Mathlle, you have no
moro than to bo dining
In public with trust you?'
Judith was to find
voice rising, shrilling.

"I supposeIt would be uselessto
tell you that mother Invited Mathlle
to have dinner with us, then mother
went on to play In some tourna-
ment. I would have left but 'Tcel
had to have some fancy dessert,
and I couldn't get up and walk
lwny from her."

"Not her," agreed Judith with
more enom than

"You're so Jealousof hei
"Jealous of 'Tcel '" Judith

laughed, "Oh, no, If you'd wanted
her you'd have picked up long
ago to keep her out fiom under
our feet.
"Your Tilly, now, is the kind of
girl who can t get min foruh,.vm. .. ' " ".' .' '.....If !, 4 i..A. Wirt as leader a group Wirt enargea witn piomno ". " " "'; "" ".--
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onglng to somebody else '

Then why
"Why do I dislike her" For

a fool of you Eery time sne
iWhlstles you dance. Ycu ihould
have married her am! taken a
permanent cure, then you'd been
ready to bo a full-tim- e husband to
some othci woman"
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HERALD WANT-Ap- S PAY
One Insertion: 80 lino, 5 lino minimum.
Each sticccsaivo insertion: do Uno.

,, .Weekly
"

rato: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per
issue, over 5 lines

Monthly rate. $1 per lino, 'chango In copy allowed
'', weekly.

- Readers:10apcr line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.

. Ten point light face typo as doublo rato.
' Capital letter lines doublo regular price.
'" j i CLOSING HOURS l
t Week;days 12 noon

"
J Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number ofInsertions must be given.
Alj '.want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first inser
tion

Telephone

h--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Persoinais 2
NOTICE-Belf-Scr- vlng Laundry

700 Lancaster. 35e per hour. The
first thrco ladles to coma In on
weunesuay, Thursday ana Krl
day, will do their washing free
una ween, urlng your soap,
starch and washing powder, Wo
furnish the- rest. Big Spring,
Texas.

Woman'sColumn
BUSINESS or Ballroom, this Is to

acquaint you with the best serv-
ice In our respective lines to be
lounu in the city of Big Spring.
French, Egyptian, Spanish curia
and artistic f. Cln
drella Beauty Nook, 801 Runnels

t.

FOR SALE

21 Offico & Store Eqp't 21
PRACTICALLY new two deport-

ment Nationnl Cash register for
salo cheap Terms to responsible
party. Address Box LT, care of
Herald.

2G miscellaneous 2G

MEN'S silk and rayon hose. Irregu-
lars; 6 pairs $1, postpaid Satis-
faction guaranteed Economy
Hosiery Co , Asheboro, N. C

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED A pair of mules or
team for feed. Apply Box 213, Big
Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT

35 Rooms & Board 32
BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-c-

rooms, convenient to bath:
nlco homo cooked meals See our
prices Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, SOS

Lancaster.
ROOMS and board; close in. 204

West 6th. Phone 895.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1931 Chevrolet truck and trailer;

cheap forittoHi See George Old-
ham at J & W Fisher Truck &
Tractor company.

USED CAR BARGAINS
'33 DoUra fTlan, $625
'33 Dodg JJahlXo sedan , CDS

33 Dodgo Business Coupe .... B93

'33 Dodge Tudor 593
'33 Chevrolet 0 WWRS Coupe. 525
'32 Chcviolet R. S. Coupe S95

8 Ford Pickup 120
'30 Ford Town Sedan 233
'33 Plymouth Deluxe sedan,... 595
33 Ford V-- 8 R. B. Coupe 575
3t Ford Deluxe sedan 725
'30 DeSoto sedan 175

C. A R. 'Motor Co.
403 Runnels ' 3rd & Johnson
1929 FORD roadster, cheap; good

condition. J. E. Hammond. Phone
770.

5(! For Exchange 5G

1929 Oldsmoblle sedan to trade for
good furniture. Call 167.

Big Spring
(COHTINPED FROM PAOE I

Up had a scar on It.
"After Uiey had taken every-

thing from everybody, they
dumped stuff out of suitcases
and crammed it Into the car.
They took the necktie from off
everybody In the bus and tied
their bands behind them, like
this.

"Then they got out and
drove away to tho highway. It
was about ten minutes until wo
got started again since we had
to undo our hands and every-
thing. Wo couldn't back the
bus so we had to go around the
road. Finally we couldn't get
'out any other way so tho driver
said we would, have to take n
rhanco un getting over a Utile
bridge,

"At first he took It easy and
slow until the front wheels
were over and then he rushed
over the rest and as the hind
wheels came over the bridge-brok-e

In.
"There was a house down
there abouta half a mile hut

they hadn't heard anjthing
strange. Wo drove Into Weath-erfor-d

and called up the chief
of police and told him about
the robbery and somepeopleat

TO THE PUBLIC OF
BIG BPRINO:

I wish to announcethat the baths
at 103 Nolan street are now being
sperated by Mr. Philip Dahlberg,
graduate Swedish Masseur and
medical gymnast, with fifteen
eara of successIn treating rheu-matls-

neuritis, sciatica, lumbago
ind kindred ailments. Weight re-

duction andbodybuilding aspecial-
ty, A trial will convince you. Bath
houseopen from' 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Home treatments by appointment-Jo-e

B. Nm) at Nel Hotel, Phone

728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCERIENTS

THE BIG BPRINO HERALD
otKui mnko tho following charges to

candidates payable cash in ' ad
vanco:

District Offices $2250
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices BOO

ThlB price Includes Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la authori-
zed to announcethe following can
dldates,subject to the action of thrf
Dcmocratlaprimary to be held July
28, 1031:

For Congress(10th District)!
AIUHUR P. DUGGAN
OEORQE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

for District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H R. DEBDNFORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J S. OARLINOTON

Far County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:
a M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor& Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C (Gui) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. Q. TOWLER

Foe County Clerk:
J. I. PPJCHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. li
J W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justice of the Peaoo Precinct
No. If

H. C HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For 1'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J W. LAlirtjMiEK

For CommissionerPrecinct No. I:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Z:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

rnr County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 31

OEORGE WHITES
CHARLIE DUNN
H F. TAYLOR
JAMES B. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHER
S L. Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For Representative 01st District:
O C. FISHER

a cafe said ihey had heard a
motor roaring through about
a half hour or hour beforewe
got there."

Rotner sold they, obtained
cash,a diamond ring, and valu-
able papers) from him. He sold
there were 18 passengers) on
the bus.

Whirligig
ICONTtNUED rnau PMII I I

mind some astute Republicans
think rather little of the Idea.

They're not for playing the fam
ily name against the administra-
tion. Their argument Is that F, D.
R. made he grade on hla own
whereas,try as he may to demon-
strate his own ability, T, R., Jr.
continues to be hla father's son.

They shut their eyea to the solid
background the younger man has
built for himself. The Colonel
made a notable administrative rec
ord as Governor of Puerto Rico
and Governor General of the Phil-
ippines after Al Smith took him
over the jumps In that New York
gubernatorial campaign,

Jai-n-
Some expert are need--

cd la untangle th legislative jam
In the Senate,

For the past oouple of week the
upper house baa gone In for ora-
tory rather than action. Bills on
the calendarmarked "must" areef
a nature to give tU sUattotiai i
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Italy Moves To
Nations For

tonsils a much more aorloui work-ou- t.

Cven by dumping some of Its
desired legislation overboard for
Uils session theadministration will
be lucky to get the boys out of
Washington by June first.

Tax laws will take a lot of pulling
and hauling betweenthe Houseand
Senate.

The tariff barter bill passedby
the House means a field day for
SenateRepublicans.

Things are at such a pass with
tho stock market regulation meas
ure that many observers are con-
vinced still another bill will have
to be drawn and Introduced joint
ly before Congresi can got any
where. And doesn't that pleasethe
lobby mcnl

The Washington Kottcr Busi
nessBureau Is having Its moments
with liquor retailers who advertise,
somo popular brand of whisky nt
a ridiculously low prlco and then
have only three or four bottles on
hand to sell. Tho Idea Is that tho
customer will buy something else.

To stop this practice of setting
up phantom the B. B.
D. Is getting the City Fathers to
draft a regulation forcing retail
ers to carry a "rcasonnbla quanta
ty" of anything advertised.

Meanwhile the Distillers' Codo
Authority la debating steps to wipe
out the game of ccrtln chlsclers
who put up an Identic grade of
very cheap whiskyunder different
labels and charge two prices.

It tastes terrible under any name
but the low-pric- stuff goes in
poorer neighborhoods.

Notes
This wall "Young Teddy for

President" floats In from Penn-
sylvania, Indiana and Ohio . . ,

The Committee investigating for
eign propaganda Is allowed $25,-

000 and theone looking over Wirt's
links In the Frankfurterchain gets
only $500 but Is promised more if
It finds the links . . . Democratic
leaders who lost ground during
Roosevelt'sabsencepredict he will
grab the big stick for a quick ad
journment . . . The Detroit grape-
vine saysHenry Ford worries Gen
eral Motors more than do strikes
. . . Jail sentencesto farmers for
violating the sugar control bill and
provision for fixing minimum
wages to farm hands will start a
snappy Senate fight.

NEW YORK
By James McMuUln

Investigation -
If you believe what you read, ev-

erybody and hla brother craves a
"thorough" Investigation of the re-

lations betweenNew York utilities
and New York legislators.

Governor Lehman wants It Re
publican Chairman Klngsland Macy
demands It. Democratic Chairman
Jim Farley says he's sure there
will be one. Tammany Senator
McNaboe says he voted against
two of Lehman's utility measures
because theSenatewouldn t auth
orize a sweeping Investigation
which ought to win a prize for log-
ic. Ecen Senator Thayer's coun
selClayton Lusk Insists that ev
erything must bo aired. You see
wise comments In the press that
the Democrats will now get evon
for the Republican-sponsore-d inves
tigation of New York City affairs.

If all thesebold words wcro laid
end to end they would reach exact-
ly nowhere. Some of the advocates
of thoroughness are undoubtedly
sincere butIf they know their poli-
tics they know they are merely
talking for the record.

Alley
Neither Lehman nor Macy nor

Farley has tho power to compel
the legislature to adopt a resolu-
tion against its wishes. You can
bet your Sunday hat that a blan-
ket Inquiry Is against Its wishes
because It would jeopardize too
many promising political careers,
It'a fully 100 to 1 (hat the final
outcome of all the excltment will
be a beautiful coat of whitewash.

That'a why neither Attorney-Ge- n

eral Bennett nor Pecora nor John
E. Mack would act as counsel for
the Senate Judiciary Committee.
There's no percentage In working
hard and staking your reputation
on something that's bound to end
up In a very blind alley.

Seabury
xou can discount any reports of

Samuel Seabury serving as coun
sel. The State Senate wouldn't
havehim as a gift. Macy will prob-
ably try to use this to further his

cam-
paign but he Isn't likely to get away
with It. Too many Republicans
sense the opportunity for an au
thentlc party comeback thisfall to
monkey around with Fusion ideas
Seabury of course Is a Democrat.

Inflation
New York takes the new auto

mobile labor problem very serious-
ly, Scouts In the motor centers re
port that labor dissatisfaction with of

the administration of the strike to
insettlement la genuine and growing,

There Is vigorous sentiment among
the less tractable Federation ele
ment that their leaders sold them
out. Local experts anticipate a
fresh crisis of major proportions Is
within a couple of weeks.

You'll hear a lot more about thea
Mechanics'Educational Society be-

fore the auto labor disputes are
permanentlysettled. The size of Its
membershipdoesn't rank with the
Federation evenin the motor Indus-
try

the
but It'a much more radical in W.

Its tendenciesand la rapidly gain-
ing recruits" Don't b surprised If
It does somo strike-callin- g on It
own account.

Someof the largercompanies In
tt to fMMtaU further Ira.

bio are men laid off be-

cause of alleged activi
ties. This gesture may restore
peace In some factories but not in
all.

New York have
primed their con
tacts with coupleof now
to uso In urging moro
medicine One Is that tho threats
Implied In tho
nnd Wagner bills have broken
down the momentum of private In
dustry to tho point where drasllo
measures nre necessary to restore
the recovery pace. up
tnelr contention with
statistics to show that we aren't

ns fast as a year ago,
iney neglect to point out that a
year ago we wero In tho midst of
an artificial boom which later col-
lapsed.

The secondargument Is that any
one who opposes pending Bllvcr

Is "playing England's
game." True to our recenf predic
tion tho Thomas to the
Dies bill Is much stronger meat
than the oroglnal measure.

to the Dies
bill Is in the textile
trade which fears we 11 dump cheap
cotton In England and thusenablo
the English spinners to undersell
us on fabrics try to
meet this by Insisting
that George Peek Is a practical
man and wouldn't sell anything
abroad which might on
American Industry.

Our plan to help Cuba by raising
her sugar quota is working in re-

verse. While tho measurohas been
In de

bate Puerto Rico, Hawaii and tho
have taken the hint

and rushed tariff-fre- e raw Bugar
Into this country at an unpreced
ented rate about 30 per cent above
last year. The Cubans are frozen
out because the tariff
makes it for them to
compete and by the Ume the new
quota bill Is passed there won't
be any American demand forCuba
to meet Which leaves the unfor
tunate Island worse off than ever.

Cubn -
New York that ex--

presldent Grau San Martin Is by
no means out of politics. A "now

group opposed to Men-die- ta

and all things American is
forming around him and thoLatin- -
American ABC Is to his
support. There will be plenty of
action if he can raise some money.
Comment runs that he may have
been bought but he didn't stav
bought.

hero Is that Henry Ford has
the restof 'em worried over prices.
General Motors has his
as well as strikes on Its hands.

Disputes among labor leadersare
expectedto bring about a recasting
of the labor board.

the Indus-
try's backers it's said labor Intends
to force high wages and short
hours or strike while public de-

mand for cars Is brisk.

to the
Wagner bill socks the American

William Green has
slowed down In action

If not In words.
Labor wants Roosevelt to stiffen

the ranks for the Wagner bill but
New Yorkers believe the situation
In doesn't Invite a knock
down struggle over It becausethat
might the tariff vote.

Industry has linked the Wagner
and tariff bills together and Is
fighting both with and
skill which command support of
the most kind.

Recent visitors to Albany report
that Governor Lehman shows no
signs of strain despitehla frequent

defeats . .He was fight-
ing mad about theutility situation.
He doesn't often get mad.. .Lloyd's
of London la reported willing to
bet even money that the Doumer--
gue cabinet doesn't last through
May.

McClure
)

To Be At

"The Path Across the Hill," a
three-ac- t being
staged jointly by the Ladles auxil
iary of the of Railway
Trainmen and the class

the First Christian church, Is
be Friday April 27,
the ac

cording to Mrs, Jamea T, Allen, di
rector,

for the show has been
taking place for the past
two weeks and progress

reported by Mrs. Allen.
ipe la said to have
good moral, seasonedwith the

correct amount of wit to make It
pleasing to everyone of
age.

of the eaat Include
Rev. 8. J. Mrs,
V. Crunk, Mrs. Bill Lowe, Mr

BUI Lowe, Mr. OeorgeGrimes, Mrs.
Douglas Ferry, Mr. Douglas Perry.
Jamie i Lee Meador, Mr. Frank
Powell, tit. Lloyd Brooks.

TIcxk him are auwctM to be
gin tkk week.

Compete
Foreign

Six CandidatesFor Governor
To StageDead Heat Race In

Lower SectionOf West Texas

unionizing

Inflationist-- )

Concessional
arguments
monetary

Fletchcr-Raybu-rn

They'baelc
comparative

progressing

legislation

amendment

Vigorous opposltllon
developing

Inflationists
opposition

boomerang

Sugar

languishing Congressional

Philippines

differential
impossible

Insldera'learn

nationalist"

swinging

Motors-T- alk

competition

automobile
Throughout automobile

Wnstier
Tremendous opposition

Federation.
considerably

Congress

complicate

desperation

Important

Sidlights

legislative

(Copyright Newspaper
Syndicate

Local TalentShow
Friday

Muny Auditorium

comedy-dram- a,

Brotherhood
Bluebonnet

presented
Municipal auditorium,

Rehearsal
regularly

wonderful

production

regardless

Characters
Shettleaworth,

Br RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, A section of Texas In

which tho six candidates for gov
ernor will run practically a dead
heatIs describedby Speaker Coke
Stevensonas that of lower West
Texas area around Junction and
Menard.

Stevensonsaid that In his home
county of Kimble, nnd apparently
also In Menard and other nenrby
counties, thero Is not now any evi-

denceof advantageas between tho
candidates and that all six will
shnro In tho vote.

Mr? Stevenson,himself long re
garded as a probablecandidate this
year and already a likely one two
years hence said his "Inclination
Is to support Clint Small," but that
he had not committed himself to
anj one.

In the towns nt least of his sec
tlon, It was found that Maury
Hughes Is being talked by the vot-
ers. Generally, Small, EdgarWitt,
C. C. McDonald, and Tom Hunter
nil have supporters who arc mak
tng their Intentions known at this
tlmo

Stevenson,who has supported the
FergusonsIn run-of- f primaries and
general elections, but never In
first primary against the field, said
his section Is known not to bo

region
Still, these people are not so

bitterly that they
consider anything wrong just be
cause It has Ferguson's name con
nectedwith It," ho said.

The speaker, who won his pre
sent tltlo as presiding officer of
the house through voluntary back
ing of Ferguson from the gover
nor's offire, suggested that "the
state would be betteroff if people
forget a lot of their partisanship
nnd prejudice. Down In my sec
tion, the people, who are not fol
lowers of Ferguson,do not share In
that narrow prejudices.

Mr. Stevenson has reannounced
for the legislature, and will not
have any opposition. Already,
numbers ofhis present house col-
leagues have signed a petition for
his running for speaker again, to
set aprecedentof the last 60 years,
If he should win. He apparently
would not have been willing to
go badk to the legislature except
to offer .for speaker, since a con
gressional office was Inviting, the
state senatorshlp,was in for a new
deal, and hewas being extensively
urged for governor.

Services

Churches

Topics

East Fourth Street Baptist
Sunday school preaching at

11 and 7.45; B. T. S -- 6 45.
All departments In regular

assemblyat 0.45. Mr. J. R. Hutto,
general superintendent. Mr, Oran
Harris will be in charge of the B,
T. S.
Mr. Lyman Wren, one of Texas'

great laymen will fill the pulpit at
the eleven o'clock hour. Mr. Ollie
Wobb, Texas and Pacific R. R, was
to havo spoken at this hour, but a
telegram informs that elcknesapre
vents him being here.

The pastor will preach at the
evening hour. His theme will be
"The Man who came to Jesus by
Night" Special muslo under the
direction of Mr. Cecil Floyd 'at all
services.

W. M. U. meets Monday at 3:S0,
Y. W. A. at 6 p. m. Monday. Offl- -

cers and teachers meeting 7 p. m.
ana prayer meeting at 8 p. to. Wed
nesday,Choir practice at 8. Thurs
day.

Church of Naiarene
James A. Gray, pastor of the

church of the Nazarene annouces
that a mltslonary from India, Miss
Agnes Gardner will speak Satur-
day evening and Sunday mornlnc
at tho church of the Nazarene at
East 5th and Young streets. She
will be dressedIn a native costume.
The publlo Is Invited.

.FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"Christ's Sonshlp in the Balance"

will be the subject of the sermon
at the First Presbyterian church
Sunday morning at 11 by the pas
tor, iiev. John C. Thorns. Sneclal
muslo has been arranged.

At the evening hour at 8, Miss
Hope Hudson; field secretary of
the assembly'scommittee on Chris-
tian education of Louisville, tKy
will speak on a subject of vital
interest to our church.

Sunday school at B;45 and young
peoplesat 7,

FmST METHODIST ClfOnCH
O, Alonzo Btckley, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Miss

Nell Hatch, general superintendent.
preaching at 11 a. m., subject, "Our
own and our Nation's Security,1
Young people will meet In their
groups at 6:40 p. m. Preaching at

p. m, aubjeot, "Honoring
God."

The choir will furnish apeclal
muslo at both the regularservices.

You have a special Invitation to
these services and a cordial wel
come awalta you.

CIHJIICII OF CHRIST
Services for Sunday, April .
8tU stuoy at ; a. .
Worship and Itmw M:M a, n,

With
Markets

Drastic Cuts
To Be Made In

Living Costs
Mussolini Presides Per-

sonally At Council Of
Ministers

ROMD CIV Tho Council of
ministers Saturday decreed
sweeping reduction In salaries
nnd cost of living In order to
plnro Italy In a position to
compete with other nations In
tho foreign market.

The loimcll ordered alt rents
reduced 12 per cent, govern-
ment salaries cut from 0 to 12
per cent, and other costs, such
ns food, transportations nnd
utilities will fall In proportion
so Italy can compete with
prices of other nations.

Premier Mussolini presided
over t ' council In person.

f

Counterfeiters
Cantiired Here

Get Sentences
Claude Hendricks and R E

Baker, arrested here by Deputy
Sheriffs Andrew Merrick and Bob
Wolf recently were given a year
and a day sentenceIn federal court
at Abilene on a counterfeiting
charge.

The deputies arrested tho pair In
possessionof bogus coins and ap-
paratus for making more.

They testified In Abilene before
the federal grand Jury. Hendricks
and Baker must serve their term
In Federal prison.

ScoutersTo
ConveneHere

On April 23
Meeting Postponed Be

cause Of ScoutReview
Tomorrow

Tho quarterly meeting of the exe
cutive board of the Buffalo Trail
council area has been postponed
from tomorrow night to Monday,
April 23

Tho Regional meeting was post
poned because of the Scout Re
view to be held here tomorrow,

Representatives from. Midland,
Sweetwater, Colorado, Snyder, and
Pecos will Join with Big Spring
3couters In the sessionnext week
Area Executive A. C. Williamson
will bo hero for the occasion,

Coming as It does Just before
tho annual Jamboree,the meeting
is considered very Important. It is
tho first council-wid- e meeting held
since the annual convention staged
hero In January.

Kale Morrison P-T.-

ElectedOfficers In
Meeting Held Friday

.The P.-T- of the Kate Morrison
school of Americanization met Fri-
day for the purpose of electing of-
ficers for the ensuing scholastic
year. The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. C. M. Bar--
rera. First Mrs. J.
V. Valdezj Second t,

rMs. J. L. Floresj Third Vice-pre- sl

dent, Mrs. J. H. Garcia; Secretary,
Miss Narcissus Yanez; Treasurer,
Mrs. Julian Vega, and Reporter,
John 11. Hutto.

ino association has been very
active during the latter part of the
present school year. At the Friday's
meeting it was voted to repair the
swings on the playground, buy
some needed playground equip-
ment, and securesomepictures for
the rooms of the school building.

I

Bip: Spring" Motor
Made Distributor

For. Ford Parts
The Big Spring Motor company,

dealers In Ford automobiles and
genuine parts, has been deslgnat--
eu distributing center for ten
West Texas counties for genuine
Ford parts, according to Vastlne
Merrick, local manager of the com
pany, ur. Merrick aays a new
truck has recently been addedto
their equipment to distribute the
parts of the various counties.Clar-
enceMatthews will be In charge of
tnis new department, It was an
nounced.

t
PICTURES ON EOOS

HOUSTON, (UP) Egge on
which photographs had been de-

veloped were given thla year by
William K. Dunlap, amateur pho-
tographer, to hla friends as Easter
gifts. Pictures of Individuals and
scenes were' transposed to the
sheila of the har'd-bolle- d eggs.

Sermon toploi "Youth and the
church."

Young people's meeting, i30
p.m.

jcvening services,7:45 p. M. aer--
tmoa toalel "New Tktnn."

A o cordial welcome t -- r
tended to aU. Mlvl J. WW. Mta- -

itto

TexasTech ProfessorBrings 4

Back Truck Load Of Souvenirs
From Yaqui Indkn Territory

HeadsNazi Probe

rjJBt. ,ssaK
&&AkK-. A

Rep. John W. McCormack of
MassachusettsIs chairman of the
house commutesto Investigatenazl
propaganda. (Associated Press
Photo)

Co-0perati-
ve

Gin Re-Elec-ts

Its Officers
One New Man Installed As

Director At Quarterly
Meeting

At the regular quaitely meeting
of the Gin and Supply
Co. Saturday, four officers were re
electedand one new man Installed

Those were: President.
Walter Robinson;
John M. Bates; secretary, Sidney
Smith; director, B. H. Hllger. W.
B. Sneedwas elected aa a director
to succeedI. M. Mllstead.

PredictHeavy
AttendanceAt
WTCC May 14-1-6

ban AKUKLO-Altno- uch still a
month away, officials of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce,and
Wm. Hemphill, Jr., chairman of
local arrangements, are predicting
a record attendance for the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention, May 0. Hotel reserva-
tions aregoing rapidly.

The program for the convention
will be announced very soon ac-
cording to Convention Manager
Maury Hopkins who has been In
San Angelo for two weeks making
advance preparations.

Walter D. Cllne, president of the
regional chamber, will make the
keynote address at the opening
general sessionof tin convention.
Hopkins announcedWednesday.

PackageLost By
Big: SpringMan In
Bua RobberyFound

L. B. Williams, manager of
Southland Greyhound Lines In Big
Spring Saturday morning, and
ficials that a package stolen from

. Rotner, Big Spring man on the
bua held up near Weatherford
Friday morning, had been recov
ered near the sceneof tho robbery,
The packagewas forwarded to Big
Splrng Saturday morning, and
turned over to Mr. Rotner, who
found his belongings In the same
shape he had left them,

Mr. Williams said the Southland
Greyhound peoplehad posted a re-

ward of $600 for the apprehension
oi tnose committing tho robbery.

Scout Executive
CompletesCourse

RecentlyAt Pecos
A. O. "Coke" Williamson, scout

area executive, has'just completed
a training course conducted In
Pecos.

Twenty-fou-r scouters received
certificates. Thero were seven
menenrolled from Wink who drove
vj mnea to Pecoseach nlgjtt with
none mlssfhST Of Ihrce maklnc
tho meeting from Monahana, only
one man missed one session.Other
man Pecos men, there were scout-ter- a

from Bsrstow and Mentone
participating.

The PecosRotary club hasvoted
to sponsor another troop.

i
Party Returns From

Fishing Trp In Old
Mexico; GoodLuck

Joe Adams and Lea Adams of
Coahomaand Alfred R. Collins of
this city returned Friday afternoon
uom a weeK'a fishing trip In Old
Mexico, They reported fine luck
and brought back a large number
or fin to prove K.

Friday evening they
"umber oi frUads aad

wHh a ft fry okowt Hum
leaskali of OmJmmm,

LUBBOCK, A half-trac- k load of
sottvenl n from natives of (he Ya-
qui Indian territory of Old Mexi-
co has been brought back by Dr.
W C Holdcn andhla party after n
six wpks' absences on the first
major Texas Technological College
scientific expedition.

"The Indians became quit
friendly toward us nfter the first
few days" Dr. Holdcn said. "W
wce In close contactwith tho na-
tives and were In many of the
homos. They permitted us to sea
unusual religious ceremonies and
even make pictures of them. Wo
have compiled a large amount of
Information which wo consider
very valuable in modern research."

Members of tho party Included:
Dr Carl Icltzer, physical anthro-
pologist from Harvard university;
Dr R. A. Studhaltcr, head of the
Toxas Technological College de--

pnrtment of biology; W. O. McMil-
lan, Lubbock contractor; Dr. C J.
Wagner, Lubbock surgeon; Charles
A. Guy, publisher of tho Lubbock
Avnlanche-Journa- l; and Bennto
McWUllams and Frank Maddex,
Tech students. Ross Edwards, new

mayor of the city of
Lubbock, was with the expedition
for the first three wccltL. '

PassengerCar
' Registrations

Oain In Texas
AUSTIN Passengercar regis-

trations during March in fifteen
Texas counties, representing all

of the State, totated 3B767,
ngnlnst 3 108 In February and 1,860
In March 1033, gains of 83 per cent
and 156 per cent respectively, ac-
cording to the University of Texas
Bureau of Business Research.' During tho first three' months of
tho current year registrations
amount to 0,634 cars, against 5,850
cars during the corresponding-- pe-
riod last year, a gain of 65 per
cent.

IN GUBERNATORIAL RACE
POTTSTOWN, Pa, (UP) Among

the 16 candidates for tho Republi-
can nomination for governor la
Tllghman E. Hauscman, 44, a
meat cutter, who surprised friends
here hy obtaining 2,200 names on
petitions he circulated In nine
counties. He Is a father of six
children.-

PIPE RUINED BEARD
MADISON, Conn (UP) Dog

Warden George Edwards Was
slipped while ho was lighting his
pretty proud of his 'neatly trim-
med full beard until his hand
pipe. A barber finished tho job
and Edwards uad difficulty, for
several days in making- - himself
known to lifelong friends. 1

LEGAL NOTICE

Mrs Agnes Pnrmley and (11 arc
divorced, however there has'been
no division of property. It" will be
necessarythat any person purchas-
ing property of her to" sett me and
secure title to my one half interest
In said property.

L. E. PARMLEY.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

No. 2433. Alice Kelly vs. Emmetl
T. Kelly In the District Court, How-
ard County, Texas.

The State of Texas to the Sher
iff or any Constable at Howard

tounty GREETTNGi
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED, that by making pub-
lication of this Citation in some
newspaper published'In the County
of Howard once in each week for
four consecutive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, you summon
EMMETT T. KELLY, whose resi-
dence Is unknown, who Is alleged
to be nt of the Stats of
Texas, to be and appear'at tho next
regular term 01 the District Court
of Howard County, to bo holdeAt
the Court House thereof. In the
City of Big Spring, oil the fifth
Monday m April A, D. lost, the
same being the thirtieth day of
April A. D. 1034, then and there to
nnswer a petition filed In said,
Court on the 30th day of March A.
D. 1034, In a suit numbered on the
Docket of said Court. No. 249S
wherein Alice Kelly la plaintiff, and
Emmett T. Kelly Is defendant; the
nature ' plaintiffs demand being
substantially, as fallows,

Plaintiff and defendant were
married on the 17th day of July,
1014, nnd that thereafterdefendant
became a habitual drunkard anil
struck and beat plaintiff and on
February 1, 1933 struck plaintiff In
the face, breaking her noes and
Inflicting serious Injury to her
cheek bone, and on account of said,
cruel treatment plaintiff Is afraid
to live with defendant fearing h
will Inflict serious bodily harm, up
on her, and defendant left plaintiff
terjruary 1933. ana has not slnea
contributed to her support, and
plaintiff prays for a divorce. '

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have
you before said Court on the said
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same,

Given under my hand andseal of
said Court, at office In the Oity of
Big Spring, Texas, this the jMta. day
of March A. D, 1934.
(SEAL)

WITNESS, HUGH DUBBERLY,
Clerk of District Court in and for
Howard County. Texas. it

Your
rHINTING

Will Do A flood fMHsic V
It CeNet) VMM

Hoover's PrtaHAC
SetteesBMy.

Um
T. B. M9DAK OO,

1U W. Mm m,

n
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PAGH EIGHT

SPORT LINES
II Jl " By Tom Bcasley ,

A collection of Giant baseball
players defeated a Cosdcnaggrcga-tlon-,

3 to 0, In a five inning affnlr
""rlday afternoon.

Kltvants sofUiallen will en-

gage Robinson Bros, tenm In a
fracasMonday evening at C:1S

on the corner of nth and Run-
nels. The Klwanlons, uith n
victory Over the lions, aro fa-

vored to take tlio mcnsilro of
the grocery men.

Plans are on foot to organize a
.soft ball leamio this week. About
eighteen teams aro expected to en-

ter. American Airways employes
are the latest addicts to tile popu-
lar pastime

A diamond will be laid out
this week with a score board
and the field will be lighted for
night playing;. Wash tubs will
be usedfor reflectors.

Llnck's vi. Giants at 2 p. m. to
day. In spite of a severe dnibblng
received at the hands of tha Giants
last week, the Llnck men are still
determined, and will make a Bupor
effort this afternoon to balance the
.standings.

Sand green golfers. It has
been pointed out, will havo
their big chance in the West
Texas golf tournament to be
held In Slay. Most of the
coursesaround hero have sand
greens, and since the Country
Clob greens hero aro sand,
Many llnksmen aro expected to
bo on hand that hno not
participated In the tourney
heretofore.

NEGROES ARRESTED
Richard Wilson, negro, was nr

rested on a charge of theft Satur
day, ana James .uurieaon, negro,
was arrestedfor shoplifting.

Marriage.,Licenses'
Mr. H. D. Johnson, Arden, Texas,

and MIsi Pauline Green, Hender-
son, Texas.

E
Shop at Elmo's

In The I'ctroloum Bldg.

UP

Distinctive
Styling

There's a certain smart-
nessIn these sailors you'll
like. New dimensions. . .

new straws.In all sizes.

Other Straws $1 Up

BInvo(-vS5-
0i

M:
Men's Wear of Character

L

A CLOSEOUT OF,

63

TakenFrom Our
Regular $3.95 to $6.95

Values

$048

Two Veteran

Smart styles In solid col-

ors, pretty patterns urnl com-

binations. Exquisitely trimmed
and made. Oidy 03 of theso
frocks wltk all sizes represent-
ed. Be hero early for your
ckolce.

No Try-oa-a

No Approvate

M

AND

new

i.

T&PRy.Men
Are Retired

TJATTjn .Trtft Altnriln vntnrnn T
& P employeeIs again a citizen of
Balrd, he having been retired rrom
service by the Texas and Pacific
Ry. on April 1st after 33 years of
service with the road,

Mr. Allnhln bocan work In the B.
& B. Dent, of the T & P. Ry. 33

vears ago. and In 1911 he was
transferred to tho store room ana
In 1MO wnn transferred to the
depot where he worked until five
years ago, when ho was transferred
to Big Spring, where ho worked un-

til retired when ho returned to
Balrd his homo for so long and
where his two younger sons, Irvln
and Oscar live.

R. E. Nunnally, of Big Spring,
who has been In the service of tho
T jr. n T?v tnv A1 vinr. was also
retired and with his family will
move o Abilene soon, we are In
formed. Bob Nunnally was on .me
switch, engine for sometlmoj later
with local freight nnd about a ycar
ago he was put on the passenger,
ran. the Sunshine Special, which'
gave more than a day and
night layover In Big Spring and ne
moved his family there.

Hnmr-- threo months'nco Mr. Nun- -
nally's health failed and ho wa3
tnrneA n Mvn un his work. The
Nunnally's have a nice homehere
and may later movo back to uairu
where they mado their home until
moving to Big Spring.

Devil's River
RanchmanLands

Dni, RIO, (HI riscnlorlal
has few chapters

so but this one Is
touched for nnd tho fish, still
breathing' prolded latlufac'i-or-y

mldenco. .Izaalt Walton
dreamed not of this thrill.

Gcoige F. Cox, who ranches
on IlcWl's River, last week
rushed into n local grocery with
n mammolh catfish. Ho asked
to hnio it weighed and the
scalps1 cniucd GO pounds.There
nro plant in tho waters of 'the
Rto Grniulo nnd Its tributaries!

This was sufficient "corp"
for even Jasper bhrlgg, but
iioiv captured?

Cox was istrolllng a'ong the
iter when ho saw tho tall of u
fish in shallow water a few
Inchesfrom tho hank. The had
was In deeper water.

he muttered
as ho sanded his hands, "the
tall U might!"

Whereupon he laid hold nnd
with u deep breath nnd n
mighty hcaio landed the fish
on the hank. But GO pounds
of slippery "cat" is difficult to
control when removedsuddenly
f i oin Its hnbllat. Cox, however,
threw himself down on the fish
mid, nftcr its Imllgnnnt flapping
had MihMded hnmewhat,George
dashedto town to discoverhbw
much cjifflsli ho had caught by
tho tall.

I

No Refunds

No Exchanges

Catfish By Tail

hlhlioginphy
extraordinary

"Opportunity,"

Mnndiav Onlv!
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Tho major league baseball season officially opens lomorrjw n
a game betecnthe Boston Red Sox and the Washington Senators,at
Washington. Thisgame Is played on alternate yenrs In ndvanco of
the regular opening so that the Presidentmay throw out tho first
ball.

CiscoMan, Visiting DaughterIn

Big Spring, Dies SuddenlyFriday
While Eating Dinner With Family

Mrs. Ollie Williams' Fath
er SuccumbsTo Heart

Attack
Mosley E Johnson of Cisco, who

has been in Big Spring tho past
several days visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Olllo Williams, 2200 Runnels
street, was fatally stricken Friday
eveningat 7:15 while he was eating
dinner with other members of tho
famllv. Mr. Johnson died of a
heart ailment. He had returned
from a trip to Wcstbioolc with sev--!
eral friends earlier in the eenlng,
and appniently was in good spirits.
He suddenly slumped in his chair
at tho table, and was dead before
physicianscould be summoned.Mr.
Johnsoncameto Big Spiing Thurs-
day to visit his daughter.

Mr. Johnson was ou years anu
7 days of age at the time or nis
death, having been born April 0,

1S78. He is survived by a second
wife, and threo daughters by his
first wife, who died about ten years
ago. They are: Mrs. Olllo Williams,
Big Spring; Mrs. A. B. Cross, Clspo,
and Miss Martha Bess Johnson of
Cisco. A son by his second wife,
Paul Vance Johnson, of Cisco, also
survives.

The bodv was taken overland
Saturdaymorning at 10.?0 to Cisco,
where funeral services were neiu
t 5 p. m, with burial following

In the Cisco cemetery, Eberley
Funeral Home was In chargu of

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY

First Baptist W. M. 3, Circle
moellnirs: Marv Willis at Mrs. C.
S. Holmes, first 2 chapters In study
book, "All the World In All the
Word": LucSllo Reagan Circle,
Mission study nt Mrs- - Alton Under;
wood's; Florence Day Circle at
Mrs, It, V, Hart's at i o'clock.

E. 4th St. Baptist W, M. S.
Meeting at the church,

First Methodist W. M. a, Meet
ing at tho church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Meeting
at the church.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliar- y-
Meeting at tho parish house.

WBHNK8DAY
W. C. T. U. Meeting at the First

Presbyterian Church at 3 o'clocic,
TIIURSIIAY

First Christian Council Meeting
at the church.

FallI LUe $1
rroiccuon t Ijv vvvr.
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Tbli NEW CarrttshUxI Utt CmlflciU with
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BEND NO MONUV-rUt- ll toJ.r youi

addrtu add naifia your bcDtfl.
rtturn mall you will racalvt, for

YOUR FREE INSPECTION (with
oblisratlan) (hit Lift Protection Crtlficata.

raadd out In your paau. you dU to kwp
It. than wadonly II, which put. thli remark,
ahla protection So forco for ortr 41 daya
low Mill day tharaafUr,Offer lirolUJ.
VTlIU today lit AS- -
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JudgesNamed

ForRound-U-p

Big Spring's High School
Annual EventTo Be

Staged Here

Judges for Big Spring high
school's second annual spring
roundup and rodeo have been

Other officials will bo an
nounced at a later date.

Tho Judges are Jess Slaughter,
Howard county sheriff; .Denver
Dunn, nnd Harry Lees.

Contestants must be under
twenty yearsof ngc compete for
the nrlzeu. However, older com
petitors will bo allowed to vie with
each other In n btacket separate
from tho juniors.

Prlzei for tho Junior riders ami
ropers will be donated by mer
chants of the city.

Tho site for tho lound-u- u hasnot
been (elected. Either the Colo
rodeo arena or the Bird well pos-

ture ndjacent to Washington Placp
will bo Ufced.

A parade In which the student
body, contestants, officials, nnd tho
high school band will participate.
Is being planned. The procession
will form at 1 o'clock next Satur
day In front the high school and
proceed.through tho downtown
business district.

Admission prices for the rodeo
will bo 25 and 35 cents. Proceeds
will benefit the Junior-Senio-r baa
quet.

WomenMake

Golf Plans
Entertainment To Be Pro

vided For Visiting
Lndies

Members of the Big Spring Wo
men goli association win
tain San Angela golfers hero xnurs-
day.

The golfers will play nine noies
In the morning and nine, In the
oftemoam Luncheon wjil be ser-

ved at the Settles.

On the night of May 24, Joca!
women golfers will entettaln the
wives of golfers lure for tho West
Texas tournament with a plcnlo at
ho cltv nark.

On Friday, the women will play
horl.tlm. paid-u-p featuiik iyi up to holes on Municipal

to
or

is., of
Mr

no
U

u
la

to

of

Lourse.

Ten or twelve Big Spring women
olfcrs nlan to participate m ana--

land's first annual tournamentfor
women on May I,

ii i

ReadTfo Herald Want Ad
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Men Shutdown
Tldrly-Tw- o Huskies JBriug

To CIoso Eight Weeks
Of Practice i

SHERMAN (Spl) Thirty-tw- o

husky Austin Collegecrldders turn
cd In their ctcated shoesand other
equipment Thursday night to bring
to" close eight weeks of the most
Intensive spring football practice
held at the local school for nura
ber of vears.

Tho men who will carry ihe Kan
garoo colors In the 1934 gridiron
campaign hayon.H been thoroughly
drilled in tho fundamentals of line
nnd backfield play with special at-

tention devoted to offcnslvo block-
ing by CoachesJ. B .Head and Bill
Pierce.

Hard work was necessary this
snrlns as the Kangaroos will havo
only 10 practice, days next fall be--

foro their first game or mo season
Sept. 21 with tho Durnnt Teachers
who will come here lor nignt
game.

CoachesWell ricasoa
Head and Pierce said they were

well pleasedwith the results of the
nprlng drill and tho development
shown by number oi piaycrs on
the souad. The Austin College
grlddcrs will point for no one team
npl fall but be out to win as

Head Baldmanv namesas possible.
For his startingbacitueia quartet

next fall Head will havo his choice
of fnnr lnttermcn and four uromls--

Ing membersof tho freshman team
Hast season who have shown up
!well In spring practice.

Letteimen inclt'de GeorgeOlaBon

Max Shelton. Eddie Vance anu
TTinvd Crouch. Four sophomores
who nnoear certain to sec regular
oorvlrn are Milton Bucnanan, Ai
St. John, Charles Scott and Thomas
Hodges. Allen Gammlll, touiin,
3pecdy little back, also will see
action next fall.

Lino Fortified
The line will be fortified by

in all positions except
'.uard and center with, the sopho
mores again putting up a

1j
. i

a

a

a

a

w 11

I

a

"
bid for berths all along the forward
wall. Maurice Harper apparently
hns the center position emeneu
with Horrv Allen ns his under
study. Fighting for tho guard
berths will be four scrappy sopho-
mores, Sammy Young, Smith
Caudle, John Stephens and Ray
mond Moyer nnd Richard Gbodall
who was shifted from tackle where
ho lettered last season,to a guard
position in spring practice

Seeknir tackle positions aro
Lloyd Collins and John Faullten
berry, lettermen and Lyon McCraw
and Jack Hardin, big sophomore
huskies. End material will bo
found In Tnlmadge "Doc" Crook
and Clemo Clements, elongated
pass snatcher, both lettermen and
four sophomores, Harold Prather,
John Winfrey, Norman Cox and
Haiold Vlck.

MountaineersTo
Play Double-Head- er

The local Mountaineers will play
a double-nead- touay, toning on
the Mexican Caballeroes and the
Eastslders.

The boys from the north side of
the tracki will be out foi revengo
as the Hill Climbers blasted out a
14 to 8 victory in their last encoun
ter. The Eastslders will have a
well balanced team.

The probable starting line-u- p for
the Mountaineers: Redding, 2nd;
Hart, 1st; Franklin, 3rd; McCrary,
ss; Morgan, If; Hall, c; Smith, m
Woods, rf; Coots, pitcher.

SCOUT NEWS

This Is to be a rather big week
foi scouting. Monday evening two
meetings nre scheduled.One is the
quarterly meeting of the area exe
cutive board. The other is regular
monthly board of review in the
basement of the First Baptist
church.

Tonight a group of local scouters
will probably accompanyA. C. Wit
Uamson, area executive, to Forsan
for presentation of a troop charter,

This1' week "end, Friday evening
and Saturday morning to be exact,
Is the time for city jamboree, For
some reason, practicehere has been
much slower than expected. Boys,
like men, had rather talk than
work.

Approximately a dozen scouters
are participating In the Red Cross
first aid course being offered here
Credit in first aid work Is required
for a scouter's key, tha scouter
rank equivalent to the eagle rank
In scouting.

Several troops are doing good
work In enlistment of boys just
coming twelve. No other aged boy
seems to Inject as mucii enthus-
iasm into the work as the twelve

JAAIES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Uulldlng

L. E. Coleman
Eleclrlo and riumblng

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Cam) Coka
MummM

i)

(kMiwrUrf For Golfer

r f iW iiftilSflTffiT!nisislslsMLsislslslslslslslslslsll L&

DIM,,.,! nluiv. I. ihn I'nnnirv riiili house, a sulcndid building
erected here In 1020, nnd which will be headqunrtcra for over 200 visit-
ing golfers during tho championship tourney of the West Texas golf
association ironiaioy it nsi

RepresentativeT. H. McGregor
DenouncesAllred As Candidate

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN nep. T. H. McGregor,

who was referred to by James V.
Allred In tho opening speechof his
campaign for governor; as a legis-

lator who forced continuance of
tho anti-tru- suit against oil
companies by means of a law
entitling a lawmaker to do so,
Issued a statement Thursday de
nouncing the attorney general as
a candidate for governor and ln
vltlng his friends to vote against
Allred.

Allred did not call McGregor by
namo In his speech, but tho ob-

vious Inference wa"s pointed out In
tho report published by newspa
pers.

Wanted Stevenson
McGregor prefaced his statement

with a quotation from the report
of newspapers,then said:

I am neither scemng nor ao i
desire public office. My choice for
governor was Coke Stevenson . . .

I have not publicly declared a pre
ference for any of those now aspir-
ing for that office. They aro ah
good men, cither one of whom
would make a better governor man
Mr. Allred."'

The Travis county lawmaker,
who has announced he will not
seek said he could not
permit Allred "to wound me with
immunity."

Never An Utterance
"Why Mr. Allred should have

unnecessarily mademe nn Issue In
his campaign and should have "thus
gratuitously and falsely reflected
on mo I do not know. I never did
him a wrong In my life nnd I never
said an unkind word about him
either publicly or privately.

"I could pasahis statement, were
I alone concerned,with the thought
that It was prompted by nn Inordi
nate ejjotlsm the spurious child of
ignorance and ambition. Or l
could think It the utterance of a
demagoguedesigned to use mo ns
a straw man, or to draw to his
ranks those. If such there be, In

Texas, who do not like me. Mr
Allred knew whom he made this
statement that I was employed In
the anti-tru- suits In the fall of
1031, and that fact was fully known
by the people of Travis county. It
was more than a year after that
employment that I was reelected to
tho legislature by the people of
Travis county.

"Mr. Allred says I did not do
anything (n that case but smoke
my pipe. There Is one thing which
happened In that case which I did
not do. I did not surreptlously se-

cure from the clerk of the court
any blank subpoenasand fill them
out and have them secretly served

witnesses, concealing that fact
from opposing council until an or-

der of the court was necessary to
make me accord to an adversary a
right which tho law allowed him. I
wonder if the bar of this state
knows about that When Gov. Rob
erts said If Texas goes to hell It
must go according to law he might
have added that when she Is
saved" it must be done according

to law and not on the sly. Bub--

nocnas In a lawsuit even when the
state Is a party should be secured,
served and returned according to
law.

Criticizes Ills Record
T had not contemplated an ac

tive participation In this gover-
nor's campaign, but since Mr. All- -

red went so far out of the record

year old.

Second regular meeting of the
Scouters Round Table will prob-
ably be held May 1. following a
sumptuous nutl as usual. Impor
tant discussions regarding the
jamboree will be heard at that
time. Also a lively program will be
arranged In addition to this,

M
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to reflect on mo there Is only one
courso for me to pursue, wny
should he bo elected governor of
Texas? What servlco has ho ren
dercd tho stato? What achieve
ment In tho great office ho holds
calls for his promotion to a great
er office?

"Not only docs the record fall
to show a single accomplishment
which history will record as bene-
ficial to tho people of .this state,
but It does Bhow that ho inaugur-
ated a saturnalia of receiverships
In Texas unparalleled in the. his-

tory of tho state.
"Ho has caused the appointment

of moro receivers, conservators,
lawyers and masters in chancery
than nny four of his predecessors
combined. In doing this he has
wrecked going concerns and ex-

ploited their properties that his
friends and supporters might pros
per to hold up his political hands

"The rich Icklng from tho at
torney general's offtca for tho past
four years has been Judiciously
distributed to the end that llko
bread on tho water It might be
gathered In a governor's race,

"I charge that the record of state
receiverships during the last threo
years has been little short of o

racket. This record is all avail
able In tho district courts of this
state and the gentlemen running
against him should call on him to
give an accounting. Let him ex-

plain why a statesenator who was
only one of two Joint receivers
should be paid $7600 for less than
three months work. Get. a list of
these receivership cases and call
the roll of receivers, conservators,
lawyers and masters In chancery.

I appeal to my friends In Texas
to oto against Mr. Allred because
ho wionged me nnd I appeal to all
the peoplo In Texas to vote
against him because he has
wronged them by converting tho
great office ho holds Into an agency
of oppression that thrift to his
fi lends might follow fawning.'

Anna PaulyneJacobs .

Sells Story To Paper

Miss Anna Paulyne Jacobs who
wrote the Interesting feature story
of "Undo" Rueben Wood which
appeared in the April first edition
of The "Big Spring Herald Is the
newest comer to the list of literary
lights In this city.

Miss Jacobs becamo a proies--
slonal by the sale of this feature
story to the Fort Worth

which regarded It good

I

Kayser
Petticoat

Shadowproqf! Made of
'excellent quality rayon.

Has durable clastic top
and two Inch lace trim
at bottom. In colors of
white, and tea rose.Sizes

$1
rfi '(Ml

hiASHICH
WOMEN'S WEAH

MAI S.JC0M

Made In our new Tutlilll Ice Cream Freezer.
Now nt a new low price eu that It can be
eaten in etery home. It'n delicious refres-
hingA new food for your table.

PINT

InWiry

2nd ft Kumieltf

t
HoghJohMOo
ThwiksC."0fCi

Assistance

C. T. Watson, manager of th

i

"

Big Spring Chnmbor of Commerce,
la In receipt of the following lot--
ter from Gen, Hugh S. Jphnson,ad-

ministrator or tho National Re
covery nt Washing-- II

ton, D. C.s ,i(
National Recovery Administra-

tion, Washington D. C, April 11,

1034. Mr. C, T. Watson, Secretary,
Chamber of Commerce,Big Spring,
Texas. Dear Mr, Watson! Cham
bers of Commerceand trado asso-

ciations, In July, 033, were urged
to coopernto with' and to assist In
the National Rccovory Program. '

Tho spirit In which theso organ-

izations accepted,tho responsibili-
ties placedupon tjiem, nnd tho con-

structive wny In which they havo
performed In their respecllvo com-

munities nnd Industrie!) -- la to, ba
highly commended. Especially Is
this so since tho servlco rendered
Involved, In many Instances, tho
sacrifice of regular programs of
activities and the raising of nddl- - j

tlonol funds to supplement tholr
budgets.

Such service to the community.
tho state, and the nation, is tho "
greatest endorsement of tho value
of tho chamber of commcrco and
trade association movements.With
tho assistance of these orgontzn-- L
tlons, tho NRA program was ad-

vanced with Bpccd and offlclohcy.
Public Servlco in thli new field
Justifies tho most adequalo sup
port, financial and otherwise, not
only of every businessman but of
every citizen.

I nave not nesitateu in me past
to coll upon chambers of com-

mcrco and trado organizations for
assistanceand cooperation. I shall
not hesitate to moko similar calls
In the futuro whenover the oppor
tunity Is presented. I npprcelnte
greatly the service rendered. Ij
shall equally appreciate futuro
service. May I extend this appre-
ciation to business men and their
organizations in the different com-

munities nnd Industries through-
out tho country.

Slncercl, HUGH S. JOHNSON.
Administrator.

enough to pay for. She also sent
a copy or the story to mo ucmo-cral-Ne-

of Marshall, Mo, former
homo of Mr. Wood. The editor,
John R. Hall, ran the story on the
front page nnd wrot Miss Jacobs
a nlco letter of Monks'

Miss Jacobs studied journalism
at tho University of Texas during
her sophomore year. The previous
year she attended Texas Womens
College at Fort Worth, ane is r.ov
assisting her father, Max Jacobs,
at The Fashion.

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

Linens
For

Wear

SUITS
Natural Linen suit.
Has handkerchief linen
blouse. 4 patcli pockets on
coat. Sizes 14 and 10.

10.75

Linen one piece novelty
frock. Roman strip diagonal.
Sizes 14 to 18.

$5.95

3 styles. In colors of yellow,
pink, flesh and white. Sizes
34 to 40.

$1.95

Many styles to match your
summer costumes,l'rlced

h

$1 to $1.95

cjHi- -

WOUCNS WEAJt

HOME-MAD- E

Ice Cream
The Difference See It

THICK
JUMBO
MALT

JUMBO
CREAM

54?

QUART

19c 29c

For

Administration

Summer

FROCKS

BLOUSES

WHITE GLOVES

Taste Made!

5

i

Delicious
BANANA

SPLIT

Old-Fashion- ed

MILK SHAKE


